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There	are	seven	continents	and	each	continent	contains	more	than	100	paanes.	All	these	paanes	were	different	coins.	For	example,	in	ãdia,	we	use	Indian	frogs	and	in	Afghanstance,	we	use	the	Afghan	currency.	The	list	below	the	rhythm	will	highlight	the	pans	and	coins	used	in	them.	People	traveling	from	one	paan	to	another	paan	need	to	exchange
their	money	at	airports.	The	currency	is	used	as	a	means	to	exchange	goods	and	services.	The	value	of	any	currency	floats	constantly	from	other	currencies.	The	value	of	an	American	dome	is	76.26	Indian	frogs.	There	are	different	values	of	different	currencies	worldwide.	What	is	currency?	The	currency	is	the	money	used	as	a	means	of	exchange.
There	are	different	currencies	for	different	paranes	and	the	value	of	the	coins	also	varies	in	different	matters.	These	may	be	in	the	form	of	notes	or	coins.	It	is	issued	by	the	government	and	accepted	worldwide	to	exchange	good	or	services,	taxes	and	payment	of	the	dart.	Agneepath	Scheme	2022	States	and	Capital	Countries	and	Parliaments
Complete	List	of	Currencies	of	Different	Countries	Capital	Currency	Affganistan	Kabulni	Algeria	Algers	Dinarra	Andorra	Andorra	La	Vella	Eurola	Luanda	New	Kwanza	Antigua	and	Barbuda	Saint	Johnã	Â	Â	ours	Dollar	Argentina	Aires	Weight	Armãªnia	Yerevan	Drama	Austrãª	Canberra	Australian	Austrian	Austria	Vienna	euro	(formerly	Schilling)
Azerbaijan	Baku	Manat	The	Bahamas	Bahamian	Dollar	Bahrain	Manama	Bahran	Dinuar	Bangladesh	Dhaka	Taka	Barlmain	Barbados	Thimphu	Ngultrum	Bolivia	La	Paz	(Administrative);	Sucre	(Judicial)	Bolivian	Bã³snia	and	Herzegovina	Sarajevo	Convertible	Mark	Botswana	Gaborone	Pula	Brasil	Brasãlia	Royal	Brunei	Bandar	Seri	Begawan	Brunei
ayneK	egneT	natluS	ruN	natshkazaK	ranid	nainadroJ	nammA	nadroJ	neY	oykoT	napaJ	rallod	naciamaJ	notsgniK	aciamaJ	)aril	ylremrof(	oruE	emoR	ylatI	lekehS	*melasureJ	learsI	)]tnup[	dnuop	hsirI	ylremrof(	oruE	nilbuD	dnalerI	raniD	iqarI	dadhgaB	qarI	laiR	narheT	narI	haipuR	atrakaJ	aisenodnI	eepuR	naidnI	ihleD	weN	aidnI	anÂ³Ãrk	cidnalecI
kivajkyeR	dnalecI	tniroF	tsepaduB	yragnuH	aripmeL	aplagicugeT	sarudnoH	edruoG	ecnirP-ua-troP	itiaH	rallod	esenayuG	nwotegroeG	anayuG	cnarF	AFC	uassiB	uassiB-aeniuG	cnarf	naeniuG	yrkanoC	aeniuG	lazteuQ	ytiC	alametauG	alametauG	rallod	naebbiraC	tsaE	sÂÂÃ¢egroeG	tniaS	adanerG	)amhcard	ylremrof(	oruE	snehtA	eceerG	ideC	arccA
anahG	)kram	ehcstueD	ylremrof(	oruE	nilreB	ynamreG	iraL	isilibT	aigroeG	isalaD	lujnaB	aibmaG	ehT	cnarF	AFC	elliverbiL	nobaG	)cnarf	hcnerF	ylremrof(	oruE	siraP	ecnarF	)akkram	ylremrof(	oruE	iknisleH	dnalniF	rallod	ijiF	avuS	ijiF	rrib	short	for	aipoihte	orue	;noork	ainotse	nnilotse	afkan	aertire	cnarf	AFC	Obalam	AEniug	Lairot	auqE	rallod	.S.U
;nÂ³ÃloC	rodavlaS	naS	rodavlaS	lE	dnuop	naitpygE	oriaC	tpygE	rallod	.S.U	otiuQ	rodaucE	rallod	.S.U	iliD	)etseL-romiT(	romiT	tsaE	oseP	nacinimoD	ognimoD	otnaS	cilbupeR	nacinimoD	rallod	naebbiraC	tsaE	uaesoR	acinimoD	cnarf	naituobijD	ituobijD	ituobijD	enorK	hsinaD	negahnepoC	kramneD	anuroK	eugarP	cilbupeR	hcezC	oruE	aisociN	surpyC
oseP	nabuC	anavaH	abuC	naitaorC	bergaZ	aitaorC	cnarF	AFC	)otcaf	ed(	najdibA	;)laiciffo(	orkuossuomaY	eriovIÂÂÃ¢d	etoC	nÂ³ÃloC	esoJ	naS	aciR	atsoC	rallod	setatS	detinU	eraraH	ewbabmiZ	cnarF	AFC	ellivazzarB	ognoC	eht	fo	cilbupeR	cnarF	inoroM	soromoC	oseP	naibmoloC	atogoB	aibmoloC	nauY	esenihC	gnijieB	anihC	oseP	naelihC	ogaitnaS
elihC	cnarF	AFC	anemajDÂÂÃ¢N	dahC	cnarF	AFC	iugnaB	cilbupeR	nacirfA	lartneC	oducse	naedreV	epaC	aiarP	edreV	epaC	rallod	naidanaC	awattO	adanaC	cnarF	AFC	ednuoaY	nooremaC	leiR	hnep	monhp	aidobmac	cnarf	idnigut	idrub	cnarf	afc	uoguodauo	osaf	Anikru	Vel	Aifos	Airaglub	Kenya	Shilling	Kiribati	Talawa	atoll	Kiribatibat	dollar	North
Korean	Pyongyang	Won	South	Korea	keoul	kuwait	City	Kuwaiti	City	Kyrgyzstan	Bishkek	Som	Laos	Vientiane	New	KIP	Latvia	riga	lats	Lebanon	Beir	liberia	liberian	liberian	liberian	liberian	liberian	liberia	lib	lib	lib	lib	libray	libate	Vilnius	Litas	Luxembourg	Luxembourg	Euro	(formerly	Luxembourg	franc)	Macedonia	Skopje	Denar	Madagascar
Antananarivo	Malagasy	Ariary	Malawi	Lilongwe	Kwacha	Malaysia	Kuala	Lumpur	Ringgit	Maldives	Male	Rufiyaa	Mali	Bamako	CFA	Franc	Malta	Valletta	Euro	Marshall	Islands	Majuro	U.S.	Dollar	Mauritania	Nouakchott	Ouguiya	Mauritius	Port	Louis	Mauritian	rupee	Mexico	Mexico	City	Peso	Mexican	a	United	States	of	Mirronã©	Palirk	United	States
Federados	do	doxican	dos	eua.	Uru	nenhum	capital	oficial;	escritã³rios	do	government	no	district	dã³lar	Australian	Nepal	Katmandu	Nepalãover	governtes	Amsterdã£;	A	Haia	(sede	do	governo)	Euro	(ex	-Guilder)	Nova	ZelÃ¢ndia	Wellington	Nova	ZelÃ¢ndia	DÃ³lar	NicarÃ¡gua	Gold	Cordoba	Nigeria	Abuja	Abuja	Noruega	Oslo	Norwegian	Krone	Oman
MusStana	Palamabee	Palestine	Palestine	Rown	Eoker	Rown	Eros.	U.S.	Dollar	Papua	New	Guinea	Port	Paraguay	Asuncion	Guaranã£	Peru	Five	Niney	Sol	(1991)	Manila	Peso	Poland	Warsaw	Zloty	Portugal	Lisbon	Euro	(formerly	escudo)	Qatar	Romania	Qatalest	Romana	Cast	East	Caribbean	every	And	as	granadinas	Kingstown	East	Caribbean	Dollarlar.
Apia	Tala	San	Salvador	Marino	San	Salino	Euro	Sãœo	são	Tomã©	e	pãncipe	são	tomÃ¡bia	bia	riydh	riyad	riyad	riyd	riyal	Daka	Cfar	France	Belgrado	Seicheles	Victoria	Seychles	Rupee	Serra	Leo	Freetown	Leola	Freetow.	quia	Brazilava	euro	slovã¡nia	Ljubljana	slovenus;	Euro	(a	parte	of	1/1/07)	Ilhas	Honiara	Honiara	Ilhas	SalomÃo	ilhas	lhas	lhas	dã
miomogadishu	Somadishu	Somadishu	Shilling	ã	frica	pretorical	(administrative);	Do	Cape	(	Legislative);	Bloemfontein	(judiciary)	rand	sudÃ£o	do	juba	pondanãs	spanrid	euro	(alterly	peseta)	Sri	Lanka	Colombo;	Sri	Jayewardenepura	Kotte	(legislative)	of	Sri	Lanka	Sudãi	shartoum	Sudãi	surname	in	the	surname	of	suitcaname	sugar	sugar	stockendi
estocolon	stocolon	suico	cubana	cubana	sugar	sugar.	O	dumbishanbe	somoni	tanzã¥nia	dar	is	Salaam;	Dodoma	(legislative)	Tanzã¬ãœe	Shilling	Togo	Baht	Togo	togo	cemeter	cenafa	tongá‟s	paâ€TMofa	and	tobago	at	span	and	Tobago	dã	tunis	Dinaris	Dinaris	Dinaris.	VINDEIA	ALdeia,	Funfuti	Province	Tuvaluian	Dollar	uganda	uganda	novo	Shiling
ucrã¬y	kiucrã¬vevy	kiÃv	hryvnia	emiras	ã	ãu	dhabi	u.a.e.	Dirham	the	UK	Londes	Library	sterinina,	United	States	of	the	United	States	of	Awashton	D.C.	ururuguai	Montevideo	Uruguai	Peso	uzbechista	uzket	uzkket	uzukatu	port-vila	port-vila	vatu	city	of	the	vatic	city	(holy	see)	do	Vatican	Euro	Venezuela,	Caracas	Balvas	Vietãs.	Ã©	A	Capital	of	U	paãs?
Ans.	to	the	capital	of	um	Paãs	is	working	as	Chefe	do	State.	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	Ã	ã	Ã	ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	y	main	center	of	all	the	scripturelessies	and	syieries	related	to	government
clothing.	As	the	pesos	in	Capital	Da	ã	ní	controlling	all	the	administration	of	the	paã.	2.	For	Quants	Moeddas	used	in	the	world?	Ans.	There	are	180	coins	used	in	the	world	according	to	the	United	Nations.	3.	What	is	the	currency	used	in	India?	Ans.	In	India,	Indian	rupees	or	INR	are	used	as	currency.	4.	Which	country	has	more	than	one	currency?
Ans.	Bhutan	used	more	than	one	coin,	Indian	rupees	and	butanese	ngulrum.	Buy	test	series	Prime	for	all	banks,	SSC,	insurance	and	other	exams	Find	more	diverse	news	here	List	of	fictional	countries	This	is	a	dynamic	list	and	may	never	be	able	to	meet	specific	completeness	standards.	You	can	help	by	adding	missing	items	with	reliable	sources.	This
is	a	list	of	fictional	countries	of	published	works	of	fiction	(books,	films,	television	series,	games	etc.).	Fictitious	works	describe	all	the	countries	of	the	following	list,	located	somewhere	on	the	surface	of	the	earth	as	we	know	it	-	as	opposed	to	the	underground,	inside	the	planet,	in	another	world,	or	during	a	"age"	different	from	the	planet	with	a
different	physical	geography.	An	image	name	work	observes	absurdist	absurdist	abuddin	tyrant	in	the	parliamentary	republic	of	the	Middle	East,	which	is	in	fact	a	totalitarian	dictatorship	that	fights	to	free	itself.	Aburä	©	Ria,	the	Free	Republic	of	the	Magician	of	the	African	country	Crow,	ruled	by	a	totalitarian	dictator	known	only	as	the	"ruler"	in	the
novel	by	the	Kenyan	author,	Ngå	©	Gä	©	Wa	Thiong'o.	[1]	Achu,	Atchoo,	Kingdom	of	Miracles:	Tales	of	the	monarchic	country	of	ladybug	and	cat	noir,	where	their	whereabouts	are	unknown,	but	based	on	the	complex	of	its	inhabitants,	could	be	in	the	Middle	East/	Horn	of	Africa.	It's	not	much	known	outside	the	Princes	Fragrance.	Its	climate	is	mostly
tropical	and	the	only	known	person	of	the	monarchy	is	Prince	Ali.	"Acquasorgiva	di	Mura	(Maria	Volpi	Nannipieri)".	A	city	built	around	a	spring	on	top	of	a	mountain	near	the	See	in	the	fascist	of	the	Central	African	of	the	Italian	Colony	Adjikistan	Socom	of	ovarB	ovarB	maeteriF	:slaeS	etatsrepuS	gnitsicsaF	stsohG	:ytuD	fo	llaC	od	o£Ã§ÃaredeF
,sacir©ÃmA	.ratilim-esauq	arudatid	amu	me	anrevog	atsinogatorp	o	lauq	o	erbos	ueporue	etnemlevimuserp	sÃap	mu	osoritnem	ylliB	aisorbmA	.sogryP	©Ã	latipac	auS	.ratilim	atnuj	amu	rop	adaredil	odnes	¡Ãtse	e	laturb	livic	arreug	amu	rop	odatsaved	iof	sÃap	o	,0302	ed	adac©Ãd	an	ogoj	od	opmet	od	ahnil	ad	sotneve	soN	.soitartsfE	soigA	e	sonmeL	ed
sagerg	sahli	san	adaesab	©Ã	)arutluc	e(	aifargoeg	auS	;ocin¢ÃtirB	oir©ÃpmI	od	oir³Ãtirret	mu	etnemroiretna	e	ail¡ÃtI	ad	lus	oa	adazilacol	,oen¢ÃrretideM	od	dnalsI	o£Ã§ÃaN	ad	acilbºÃpeR	,sitartS	e	sitlA	.laer	adiv	ad	ahnamelA	ad	soa	mednopserroc	o£Ãn	sianoican	setimil	sues	,otnatne	on	,odacifinu	o£Ãmela	o£Ã§Ãan-odatse	mu	©Ã	engiamlA
.etneserp	omoc	odanoicnem	©Ã	engiamlA	ed	rodarepmi	od	o£Ãmri	mu	,arretalgnI	ad	III	nehpetS	ier	odicelaf	od	laudatse	larenuf	o	etnarud	o£Ã§Ãaretla	a	,egiamlA	.a§Ãnairc	ier	mu	rop	odanrevog	ueporue	onier	oneuqep	ier	o	,ogima	uem	,ainovlA	onrete	o	,mailE	ier	olep	odanrevog	ohlepse	onier	on	aigolirt	ed	ervil	sÃap	od	atrop	a	odnatievorpA	.odnum
od	asorogir	siam	o£Ã§Ãargimi	ed	acitÃlop	a	ret	rop	adicehnoc	etnemlaicepse	are	tshabellA	.9102	me	aipodhoC	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifinuer	a	©Ãta	aitsixe	,aipodhoc	ad	etrap	etnemlanigiro	,htrowegdE	seliM	:ecA	ed	onieR	od	sodagovdA	ed	seµÃ§ÃagitsevnI	,tshabellA	.emlif	od	ralutit	meganosrep	od	ailÃmaf	alep	adanrevog	o£Ã§ÃaN	ueporuE	ociuqr¡ÃnoM	lataN
ed	epicnÃrp	mU	aivodlA	.ozarp	ognol	ed	arietnorf	ed	arreug	amu	me	marevlovne	es	alohnapse	augnÃl	ed	saossep	ed	anacirema-lus	o£Ã§ÃaN	noiprocS	airrodlA	.onacirema	o£Ãdadic	mu	ranrot	es	ed	adidecuslam	avitatnet	amu	odnavel	,9102	©Ãta	otaf	esse	erbos	odidnerpa	ahnet	o£Ãn	rodnaN	arobme	,1041	me	odivlossid	iof	,uecsan	edno	,£ÃrI	od	lus
on	odazilacoL	.lev¡Ãcalpmi	o	,rodnaN	oripmav	olep	odanrevog	etnemroiretna	sarbmos	sad	onier	on	somezaf	euq	O	radunalouQ	lA	acit©ÃivoS-s³ÃP	acilbºÃpeR	.livic	arreug	amu	rop	odatsaved	e	o£ÃtsiuqaP	o	e	o£ÃtsinagefA	o	ertne	odazilacol	,lartneC	aisÃ	ad	sÃaP	etnemratilim	etnemratilim	odapuco	moc	,anitaL	acir©ÃmA	a	hsitirB	eht	ni	stsoptuo
lainoloc	;acirfA	nrehtuoS	;aisalartsuA	;tnenitnocbus	naidnI	eht	fo	stsisnoc	tI	.ihleD	ni	desab	latipac	sti	htiw	eripmE	hsitirB	eht	ot	rosseccus	eht	emoceb	sah	jaR	izergnA	eht	,5202	yB	.seirehpirep	eht	ot	detacoler	tnemnrevoG	hsitirB	eht	sa	llew	sa	seegufer	HSitirb	Fo	snoillim	,Ertipsohni	Erehpsimeh	nrehttron	Eht	Deredner	Hcihw	Rewohs	Roetem	,8781
fo	'llaf	eht'	retfa	scinal	rawahsep	eht	jarg	Eht	dedivid	eh	eh	eh	,gnik	Eb	dluow	ohw	ediced	t'dluoc	dna	snos	niwt	daht	nik	eht	.adisorbma	fo	modgnik	eht	ecno	ecno	ed	FO	modgnik	,isogna	.raw	livic	a	FO	eldim	eht	dna	rotatcid	yratiliim	of	yb	delur	cilbuper	nacirema	htuos	lanoitcif	fo	cilbuper	,airuhcna	.cilbuper	ananabper	ehbuperma	larten	.airuhcs
"cilbuper	ananab"	denioc	yrneH	.O	retirw	naciremA	sgniK	dna	segabbaC	fo	cilbupeR	,airuhcnA	.eporuE	fo	semiger	tsicsaf	htiw	slellarap	ynam	sah	yrtnuoc	eht	yrots	eht	ni	,stsimehclA	eht	fo	srewop	eht	desu	taht	pihsrotatcid	yratilim	a	yb	delur	yrtnuoC	tsimehclA	latemlluF	sirtsemA	.etats	Tsilacos	yttrap	Elgnis	who	is	the	.Setats	detinu	nretsew	nretsew
eht	of	detacol	anihc	gnieeel	srewollof	yh	dna	gnodez	oam	yb	extrof	Noitan	stoat	Foe	Foe	Foe	M,aibp	Elapaj	eht	dellac	ecnivorp	deipucco	to	the	detciped	of	the	,seires	noisivelet	eht	by	.otnemarcas	si	latipac	sti	.iiawah	dna	htiw	gnola	setatu	tsac	tsac	spat	tsw	erip	ttat	ettsnoc.	FO	Setats	CITICAP	,ACREMA	.Setats	detinu	Eht	ni	Arofilac	Nrehtuos	Dna
Saxet	Htuos	ot	Amapap	Morf	Gnihcterts	ACREMA	hron	of	o£Ã§Ãcif	me	ada§Ãnava	acir³Ãtsih-	©Ãrp	o£Ã§Ãazilivic	amu	uonrot	es	sitnaltA	o	,sarbo	sartuo	satium	mE	.ocitn¢ÃltA	onaecO	on	odnigrembus	e	sedadnivid	sa	moc	osused	me	odniac	sitnaltA	]6[	.o£ÃtalP	ed	laedi	odatse	od	acir³Ãtsih-oduesp	o£Ã§Ãacifinosrep	a	,"sanetnA	sanetA"	aitis	euq
atsinogatna	lavan	redop	o	atneserpeR	]5[	.saitirC	e	uemiT	o£ÃtalP	ed	sarbo	san	seµÃ§Ãan	sad	aicn¢Ãgorra	an	airogela	amu	ed	ortned	adanoicnem	saitirC	ed	aicÃtcif	ahli	a	e	,sueamiT	sitnaltA	.£ÃrI	o	e	aiuqruT	a	ertne	odatart	lam	sÃap	o	,siev¡Ãnimoba	so	,nafrelsA	]4[	]3[	.emlif	od	serotudorp	sod	a§Ãneserp	an	otneve	mu	me	sadamieuq	marof	emlif	od
lanigiro	o£Ãsrev	ad	seµÃsserpmi	sa	sadoT	."eevrA"	oicÃtcif	sÃap	olep	soaL	o	riutitsbus	arap	ramlif-er	e	ratideer	essedup	euq	arap	odaida	iof	emlif	od	otnema§Ãnal	O	]2[	.soaL	aiÃt-itna	aicnªÃloiv	a	raedacnesed	airedop	e	sonatoal	solep	avisnefo	omoc	atsiv	res	airedop	epiuqe	ad	emlif	od	o£Ã§Ãatneserper	a	euq	maritnes	e	reliart	o	uiv	soaL	od	satamolpid
so	sam	,o£Ã§Ãeles	aus	odnevlovne	e	aidn¢ÃliaT	ad	laer	adiv	ad	ohniziv	o	res	aidneterp	aid©Ãmoc	assen	sÃap	o	,etnemlanigirO	.asednaliat	o£Ã§Ãeles	ad	rodaniert	omoc	odireterp	©Ã	ele	euq	sioped	gnoP	sªÃdnaliat	lobetuf	ed	rodagoj	olep	odaniert	©Ã	euq	lanoican	lobetuf	ed	lanoican	emit	mu	iussoP	.6002	ed	sªÃdnaliat	emlif	on	aidn¢ÃliaT	a	moc
arietnorf	an	ocit¡ÃisA	etseduS	od	odatsE	oneuqeP	resoL	ykcuL	eevrA	.laicilop	odatse	mu	me	odamrofsnart	©Ã	eplog	mu	euq	sioped	sam	,ahniar	amu	rop	uonrevog	2	ecnaillA	a	ralugerri	oclurA	.aihceloK	ahniziv	a	moc	sona	sies	ed	arreug	amu	s³Ãpa	arietnorf	aus	me	alacse	agral	me	o£Ã§Ãargimi	atnerfne	euq	atsinumoc	etnemlevissop	,air¡Ãtilatot
o£Ã§Ãan	a	,rovaf	rop	,srepaP	akztotrA	.ageuroN	an	adaripsni	,aslE	ahniar	alep	adanrevog	aiv¡ÃnidnacsE	an	aiuqranoM	)3102	ed	emlif(	nezorF	ed	onieR	,ellednerA	.acit©Ãivos	aissºÃR	alep	odaripsni	,naeporuE	yrtnuoC	dekaN	o§ÃomlA	aixenA	.)adeuq-s³Ãp	sªÃdnaloh	odatse	mu(	aiv¡ÃtaB	acilbºÃpeR	a	e	racsagadaM	erbos	serotetorp	e	;etroN	od
acir©ÃmA	e	aporuE	ad	etroN	From	comics	to	movies.	[7]	Atticas	United	States	of	the	Fictional	Country	The	east	used	for	training	exercises	for	the	United	States.	Attolia,	the	thieves	(Turner's	novel),	located	in	the	minor	Penãnsule,	sharing	-with	the	paanis	of	Sinis	and	Edis,	in	the	fictional	world	of	the	Rie	of	Books	The	Queen's	Thief,	by	Megan	Whalen
Turner.	Auradon,	United	States	of	Country	Country	Descendants	in	Hemisfan	South,	inhabited	by	"Good	Guys",	Fairy	Tale.	Aurelia	Ace	Combat	Country,	in	the	southeastern	continent	of	Osean	in	Strangeere.	Despite	being	a	small	noise,	Aurelia	is	very	rich	and	developed.	He	contains	the	Gaiuss	tower,	the	scratch	-the	highest	on	earth.	Its	capital	is
griswall.	Auroa	Archipão	©	Lake	Ghost	Ret	Breakpoint	Nation,	owned	by	multimilionary	Jake	Skell.	Assumed	by	the	"Wolves"	and	"Sentinel	PMC".	Azernistan	The	Descretables	3,	The	Onion	Movie	Post	Soviet	Country,	whose	extent	is	hired	by	the	main	antagonist	of	Mercenães	3.	Also	involved	in	a	conflict	with	the	neighbor,	the	shame,	who	needs	to
hear	more	their	women	In	the	onion	movie.	[8]	AxPhain	Graustark	Neighbor	of	Graustark	in	Various	novels.	Azakstan	[9]	spoks	fictional	country	in	the	SÃ	©	9	Episode	3	of	SÃ	©	Rie	Spooks.	The	mi5	is	forgiving	with	the	FSB	officer	to	track	Aibek,	a	dishonest	nationalist	of	the	former	Azakstan	state.	B	NAME	IMAGE	WORK	Observes	the	Paãs	of	the
Kingdom	of	Babar	Babar,	the	Rie	Rie	Elephant,	supposedly	in	northern	cold,	inhabited	by	intelligent	elephants	that	are	usually	bumbox	and	civilized.	BABAHL,	ACE	BACK	INVESTIGATIONS:	MILES	EDGEWORTH	BABAHL	WAS	A	EUROPEA	PAÃS	THERE	EXISTED	IN	2010.	It	was	one	of	two	states	formed	from	the	dissolution	of	cohdopy	and	existed	to
the	cohdopy	meeting.	In	2019.	BACTÃO	THE	GREAT	DATATOR	OF	THE	FASCIST	ITS,	THE	PAÃS	IS	GOVERNED	BY	BENZINO	NAPGEDY	'NAPLONI,	A	SAMIRA	OF	BENITO	MUSSOLINI.	Bahari	Scorpion	North	African	Country	who	was	at	the	same	time	occupied	by	the	third	Reich;	per	.aes	kcalb	eht	ot	ot	tsecca	htw	,cilbuper	teivos-tsop	2	hcniw	ogral
nattotsotrokhsSBSab	.Ahnnuoc	gniredrob	eht	fo	fows	eht	he	is	.noitus	ssaw	swaned	ssawnu	ssayed	.adirolF	dna	aeroK	htroN	,aivotraB	gnidulcni	snoitacol	elbarisednu	tog	tub	ebolg	a	gninnips	yb	modnar	ta	noitanitsed	a	esohc	eh	,traB	llik	ot	yllufsseccusnu	gniyrt	retfa	dleifgnirpS	evael	ot	dediced	boB	wohsediS	nehW	.ecaf	s'nospmiS	traB	ekil	depahs
yrtnuoc	naeporuE	nretsaE	na	si	aivotraB	,"bob	nailatiti	eht"	by	Gniraeppa	Snospmis	eht	aivotab	.dog	sti	fo	eutatats	suitts	suittats	yb	detcetorp	,emina	cimoc	8991	eht	by	aisenodni	sacrec	edec	Noiger	eht	ni	Ecrof	.s.u	eht	fo	fo	smaet	edoeth	eht	stroppus	hcihw	yrtnuoc	nacirema	htuos	nacirema-orp	imaim	:sc	sacara	.r-sas	dna	ECROF	ECNEFDED
NACARTSUART	GNIAB	ENINARIRT	GNIAB	COL	STI	.YBKerom	si	latipac	eht	.Troser	tnecifingam	ot	emoh	siht	etipsed	.Cimedpe	uruk	dna	ytrevop	,Empirc	yb	the	ogatatasved	ogalepihcra	dnalsi	daed	ogalepihcra	yassig	emassig	emassig	emassig	emassig	emassig	emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig	Emassig
6991	EHT	AIIA	NI	DETACOL(	Noitan	nacirfa	Latnahp	eht	allagneb/allagnab	.ynamreg	izan	if	desab	yrtnuoc	epnuoc	nretsew	sehsinav	ydal	ybnargoeg	yhargo	lirpa	sarpa	sarpa	utnaB	htiw	noitan	ogalepihcra	gnikaeps-hsinaD	woN	yhpargoeG	arretaidnaB	.tpygE	s'kuoraF	gniK	fo	noisrev	lanoitciF	taerG	eht	halludbA	aradnaB	.eman	emas	eht	fo	wohs	VT
nainauhtiL	a	morf	yrtnuoC	hsitlaB	hsitlaB	]01[.ilA	akcuR	akcuR	tsiritas	yb	edam	yrtnuoc	ekoJ	ilA	akcuR	Akcur	natkatakakalak	.esuoh	eht	ni	yroc	Wohs	yensid	eht	morf	yrtnuooc	Esuoh	Eht	by	yroc	Aivahab	."nug	nus	nus"	epytotorp	a	derevocnu	yeht	maet	derosnops	yllanoitan	a	retne	ot	smia	taht	yrtnuoc	nacirf	LihP	&	troM	aidnalogi±oB	]31[.levon
s'doowgdeW	xile	F	morf,pihsrotatcid	nacim	A	htuoS	natiT	a	fo	wodahS	ehT	aibmuloB	.tfiwS	nahtanoJ	yb	koob	eht	morf	ynit	era	elpoep	eht	lla	erehw	dnaL	slevarT	s'revilluG	ucsufelB	E	ni	etats	ytiC	ytiC	eht	&	ytiC	ehT	leoÅseB	]21[.ytiC	ffrT	ro	]11[ytiC	zprflkzmB	dellac	rehtie	si	latipac	stI	]11[.aissuR	dna	narI	neewteb	detaco	L	yrubsenooD	natsikrezreB
.aeroK	htroN	ot	snoitcnas	edart	desopmi	sah	dna	yhcranom	lanoitutitsnoc	a	sa	detangised	sI	.level	lacol	ta	snow	,ytitne	yna	yb	dezingocer	t'nsi	revewoh	,elohpool	la	morf	P	dna	ogacihC	neewteb	ekal	a	ni	detacol	noitan-orciM	sgoD	hctaW	dnals	I	ianreB	.yrtnuoc	dlrow	tsrif	a	emoceb	ot	seripsa	taht	noitan	nacirf	The
rabbittttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt	D"	edosipe	ehT	.yhcranom	a	htiw	yrtnuoc	naeporuE	SICN	aivargleB	.eporuE	nretsa	And	ro	snaklaB	eht	ni	erehwemos	yrtnuoc	cival	S	tnedneped	s'kramne	D	noomyenoH	layoR	A	:3	eM	dna	ecnirP	ehT	)Ñ	̧Ð2Ð°ÐμÐμÐ¤	ÐμÐμÐμÐμÐμÐ	Ð	Ð(	aivaleB	.natsinahgfA	selbmeser	taht	yrtnuoc	nais	R
natsakkeB	aimordeB	.stsirorret	yb	dellik	erew	srevo	R	retsehcleM	eht	fo	srebmem	8	erehw	yrtnuoc	nretsa	And	elddiM	srevoR	eht	fo	yoR	narsaB	.aissuR	fo	tcejbus	laredef	si	hcihw,natsotrokhsaB	laer	eht	htiw	desufnoc	eb	ot	000.2	rop	afarrag	aus	me	aserp	racif	ed	setna	ueviv	einnaeJ	edno	,yrtnuoc	nretsaE	elddiM	einnaeJ	fo	maerD	I	natsihcuB	.lisarB	o
odnaziritas	odicerbopme	e	otpurroc	sÃap	,tnarongiI	sagnadnuzurB	sO	agnadnuzurB	..rJ	tfiwS	moT	eir©Ãs	an	,acit©ÃivoS	o£ÃinU		Ã	etnahlemes	latneirO	aporuE	ad	arudatid	.rJ	,tfiwS	moT	airagnurB	.tfiwS	nahtanoJ	rop	orvil	od	setnagig	rop	odapuco	dnaL	slevarT	s'revilluG	gangnidborB	.)ocsicnarF	o£ÃS	ed	efirex	od	seµÃ§Ãibma	s	Ã	odived	arobme(
ocin¢ÃtirB	oir©ÃpmI	od	lairotatid	e	adatubirt	etnemetrof	o£Ã§Ães	amu	©Ã	ASB	a	,adimirpus	iof	anaciremA	o£Ã§ÃuloveR	a	edno	edadilaer	amu	me	odinifed	,sliaW	fo	ecnirP	oid³Ãsipe	oN	sredilS	acir©ÃmA	ad	sodinU	sodatsE	.sªÃm	od	olliduac	mu	rop	odanrevog	orienaJ	ed	oiR	me	adaesab	o£Ã§Ãan	llaF-s³Ãp	ywodahS	srecnaL	rawahseP	ehT	fo	noinimoD
,aznagarB	.megavles	adiv	ad	o£Ã§Ãavresnoc	a	arap	a§Ãaema	amu	o£Ãs	seroda§Ãac	so	edno	,acirfÃ	narahaS-buS	ni	noitaN	noiprocS	attazoB	.sapooK	sod	ieR	,reswoB	rop	adanrevog	aiuqranom	etulosbA	oiraM	repuS	reswoB	ed	onieR	ol-¡Ãgnolorp	odnatnet	,anaciremA	liviC	arreuG	adnugeS	a	aicneulfni	;IXX	oluc©Ãs	od	lanif	on	onacirfA	etroN	e	etneirO
oid©ÃM	od	sodatse	ed	o£Ãditlum	amu	rop	otsopmoc	oir©ÃpmI	anaciremA	arreuG	oir©ÃpmI	izizauoB	oir©ÃpmI	.riorimaL	osomaf	etnemlaidnum	rotnac	o	arap	asac	me	ratse	rop	eir©Ãs	an	odicehnoc	siam	©Ã	e	,ohnamat	me	aneuqep	otium	res	adaralced	©Ã	euq	etroN	od	aieporuE	acilbºÃpeR	ad	arodarucorP	ecA	ainigroB	]41[	.orgenetnoM	me
odaledom	naklaB	ralgruB	nameltneG	od	roterid	o	,nipuL	en¨ÃsrA	airytsoroB	.s£ÃclaB	son	odazilacol	,seires	scimoc	eht	morf	etats	nairatilatoT	nitniT	fo	serutnevdA	ehT	airudroB	.dabylzzirF	ed	hajaR	oa	etnecnetrep	ocig¡Ãm	etnamaid	mu	ed	air³Ãtsih	an	oid³Ãsipe	ecnaegneV	gnihcaeR	raF	eht	fo	redrO	terceS	ehT	rop	adneZ	ed	ortse¼Ãqes	mu	me
odivlovne	latneirO	aporuE	ad	onieR	.namaeB-emluH	ciremE	rop	.8981	.ynapmoC	&	nosnihctuH	.nameltneG	,.qsE	,srevarT	egroeG	ed	sarutnevA	sA	.epicnÃrP	od	etnamaiD	O	airtsaroB	.mU	alumr³ÃF	ed	laidnuM	otanoepmaC	o	Anti-Bolshevik	monarchy	of	Eastern	Europe	of	the	Soviet	comedy	of	1933.	Bultan	designed	Survivor	South-East	Asia	with	a
severe	legal	system	governed	by	a	prime	minister.	Buenaventura	Air	America	Small	Latin	American	nation	that	served	as	the	setting	for	the	TV	series.	Buranda	Sim	Minister	Development	of	the	African	country,	formerly	known	as	British	Equatorial	Africa.	C	Name	Image	Working	notes	Cagliostro	The	Castle	of	Cagliostro	Tiny,	European	duchy
mountainous	in	the	film	Lupin	III.	Cal.	The	Republic	of	the	Tiny	Balkans	of	the	Creator	King	on	the	adventure	Doc	Savage.	Caledonia[15]	Scandal's	European	monarchy	featured	in	the	season	5	premiere	episode	that	has	strong	similarities	with	the	United	Kingdom.	Cambrai	Guiding	Light	War	tore	the	European	country	into	the	long-lasting	North
American	soap	opera.	Carbombya,	Democratic	Socialist	Republic	Federated	of	the	Ooil-rich	Transformers	kingdom	of	the	coastal	desert	in	North	Africa	ruled	by	Abdul	Fakkadi,	destined	to	be	a	jab	with	little	speed	in	Libya	from	1980	under	Muammar	Gaddafi.	Carjackistan	Tank	McNamara	Country	support	in	the	theme	comic	strip.	Carovia	Trouble	for
Two	Country	in	Europe.	Carpania	The	Great	Race	Preparing	for	the	great	fight	of	pies	and	the	cube	of	Zenda	Prisoner	film.	Carpathia	The	Kingdom	of	the	Balkans	of	the	Sleeping	Prince	in	the	play	of	Terence	Rattigan	and	the	subsequent	film	The	Prince	and	the	Showgirl.	Carfatiana	Republic	Tom	Clancy's	Net	Force:	The	Great	Race	Balkan
authoritarian	and	militaristic	country	under	an	embargo.	Their	political	ideologies	are	a	mixture	of	Nazism,	communism	and	racism.	Use	the	Cyrillic	alphabet.	Cascadia	Mirror's	Edge	Catalyst	Corporocratic	country,	located	in	South-East	Australia.	Borders	the	countries	of	OmniStat	and	Sabaeus.	Central	Usea,	Federation	of	Ace	Combat	Large	Country
located	on	the	continent	Usean	in	Strangereal.	Although	apparently	a	countryThe	localization	and	capital	of	the	Central	Usea	is	never	shown,	although	the	Skully	islands	are	part	of	it.	her.	It	was	the	first	paãs	portrayed	in	the	rie	ace	combat,	being	the	combat	scenario.	Chernarus	Arma	2	and	Dayz	Ex	-Repãº	Blick	Susvited	in	Eastern	Europe.	Located
on	the	Coast	of	the	Fictance	Green	Sea,	Chernarus	shares	its	northern	border	with	the	frog.	Its	capital	is	novigrad.	The	native	population	of	the	paãs,	the	language	and	much	of	its	geography	is	modeled,	respectively,	after	the	Czech	repair;	However,	Chernarus	also	has	a	considerable	Russian	population,	especially	in	the	North	Border	regions.	One	of
these	regions	in	the	Northeast,	called	South	Zagoria,	is	the	main	focus	of	the	game	campaign.	An	expanded	representation	of	the	Chernarus	Puy-Aptic	Path	is	the	scenery	for	the	independent	game	of	Dayz.	Chinese	Federation	Code	Monarchy	GEASS,	comprising	the	entire	east	(except	japan),	south	and	central.	Its	capital	is	located	in	Luoyang	and	is
controlled	by	an	emperor	(which	serves	more	as	a	head	of	symbled	state)	and	an	eight	eunuch	council.	Chula,	Mort	&	Phil	Parody	of	Chile.	The	South	American	Paãs	governed	by	dictator	Antofagasto	Panochho	(an	Augusto	Pinochet's	downtime),	which	Mort	and	Phil	are	sent	to	kill.	Cohdopia,	Principality	of	Aces	Ace	Investigations:	Miles	Edgeworth
Country	located	in	Europe.	At	some	point	in	the	2010,	it	was	divided	into	two	pans,	Allebahst	and	Babahl,	but	gathered	in	Marã	°	2019.	Cobra	Island	G.I.	The	command	of	the	terrorist	organization	of	Joe	caused	the	island's	formation	in	the	Gulf	of	Mother,	claimed	the	island	and	declared	sovereignty.	They	used	it	as	a	base	and	as	a	front	that	gave
snake	agents	around	the	world	diplomatic	immunity.	Commonwealth	of	American	States	(CAS)	The	hammer	of	god	cos	is	located	in	the	territory	of	what	was	once	the	United	States.	Its	capital	is	located	in	Washington,	its	legislature	is	called	the	General	Assembly,	whose	members	are	called	senators,	and	the	westernity	is	one	of	constituent	regions.
[16]	[17]	Congareeeebialista	CongareeeebialistSouth	Victoria	One	of	the	few	African-American	communist	states	established	during	the	Red	Rebellion	(1915–1916)	during	the	First	Great	War	(an	analogy	of	World	War	I	in	a	reality	where	the	Confederation	became	independent).	Congotanga	Congo	Cruzando	Congotanga,	West	Africa,	has	no
extradition	laws;	the	government	is	controlled	by	foreign	gangsters	Country	of	the	blind	"The	country	of	the	blind"	country	where	the	entire	population	is	blind,	situated	in	a	hidden	valley	near	Ecuador,	from	a	short	story	by	H.	G.	Wells.	States	of	the	Rifts	Fascist	Empire	coalition	founded	on	the	post-apocalyptic	ruins	of	the	American	Midwest.	[18]
Concordia	Romanoff	and	Juliet	Unstable	European	country,	where	every	day	is	Day	of	Independence.	It's	considered	a	United	Nations	joke.	Cobrastan	documents,	please	Fake	country	probably	composed	by	Jorji	Costava,	in	his	fake	passport,	presented	on	the	4th.	According	to	the	passport,	Cobrastan	has	at	least	one	city,	Bestburg,	which	Jorji	also
probably	composed.	Numerous	works	of	alternative	history	detail	the	work	of	the	Confederate	States	as	an	independent	regime	after	defeating	the	US	in	the	American	Civil	War.	Such	works	include	Bringing	the	Jubilee,	the	South	Victoria	Series,	East	West,	C.S.A.:	The	Confederate	States	of	America	and	the	South	Arms.	Cordinia	The	Royal	Christmas
Small	sovereign	country	–	kingdom	–	of	a	2014	American	television	film	called	Cordinia,	which	is	loosely	based	on	Monaco	(but	amalgam	the	names	of	the	places,	Corsica	and	Sardinia).	Corona	Tangled	Small	European	kingdom	with	German	and	Polish	influences.	U.S.	Army	unstable	ally	located	on	Aragon	Island,	used	for	U.S.	Army	training	exercises.
Corto	Maltese	DC	Comics	Small	island	on	the	coast	of	South	America.	In	The	Dark	Knight	Returns,	Corto	Maltese	was	the	site	of	the	Maltese	Corto	Revolution	and	a	standoff	standoff	between	the	United	States,	the	Soviet	Union,	and	Superman	which	resulted	in	a	Soviet	nuclear	EMP	attack	on	the	United	States.	In	Batman,	photojournalist	Vicki	Vale's
photos	of	the	revolution	were	featured	in	Time	Magazine.	Socialist	Democratic	Republic	of	Corteguay	Tom	Clancy's	Net	Force:	The	Ultimate	Escape	South	American	country	located	in	an	island	in	the	Pacific	Ocean.	Totalitarian	state.	Capital	city	is	named	"Adello".	Obtained	independence	in	2005.	Cortuguay	The	Adventurers	Civil	war	ravaged	Latin
American	country,	based	on	the	Harold	Robbins	novel	of	the	same	name.	Costa	Sentava	Secret	Service	South	American	island	country	under	a	dictatorship.	The	leader;	a	man	named	Vargas,	used	nerve	gas	against	civilians	and	is	hostile	to	the	US.	Costaguana	Nostromo	South	American	country	under	a	dictatorship.	Based	on	pre-Castro	Cuba.	Costa
Luna	Princess	Protection	Program	Small	island	kingdom	where	Rosie	Gonzales	comes	from.	Costa	Gravas	Chuck	Latin	American	Communist	country	that	eventually	became	democratic	after	an	unsuccessful	coup	d'Ã©Âtat.	Its	name	is	a	reference	to	film	director	Costa-Gavras.	Crashbania	The	Bad	Barons	of	Crashbaniaand	other	books	byNorman
Hunter	Cromania	Close	Enough	Cromania	is	an	amalgamation	between	the	Balkan	countries	of	Croatia	and	Romania.	Czervenia	America's	Army	3	Eastern	European	country,	in	war	with	the	United	States.	The	language	is	based	on	Spanish,	Slovenian	and	Czech.[19]	D	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Danu	The	Redundancy	of	Courage	Based	on	East	Timor,
the	setting	of	the	novel	by	Timothy	Mo.	Dahomalia	Stand	on	Zanzibar	African	nation	created	by	merging	of	Dahomey,	Upper	Volta	and	Mali.	Darrar,	Federal	Republic	of	Borderlines	African	nation	in	the	Horn	of	Africa	based	on	Ethiopia	in	the	legal	thriller	novel,	Borderlines	by	Michela	Wrong.[20][21]	North	Darrar	Borderlines	African	nation	in	the
Horn	of	Africa-based	on	Eritrea	in	the	legal	thriller	novel,	Borderlines	by	Michela	Wrong.	capital	city	is	called	Lira.	North	Darrar	neighbours	the	Federal	Republic	of	Darrar	and	has	fought	a	war	against	it	over	a	border	dispute	based	on	the	Eritrean¢ÃÂÂEthiopian	War.[20][21]	Datlof	The	Yogscast	Nation	created	originally	by	Lewis	Brindley	in	a	game
of	Civilization	V,	the	nation	was	later	published	in	the	Yogscast's	book,	described	as	a	communist	dystopia	with	a	pig-centered	culture	and	economy.	Daventry,	Kingdom	of	King's	Quest	(series)	Fantasy	kingdom	ruled	by	King	Graham	that	is	the	setting	of	several	games	in	the	series.	Dawsbergen	Novels	by	George	Barr	McCutcheon	Country	in	Eastern
Europe	mentioned	in	several	novels	by	author	George	Barr	McCutcheon.	Deltora	Deltora	Quest	Land	created	by	Emily	Rodda,	divided	into	7	tribes	and	lands	and	ruled	over	by	the	southern	state	of	Del.	Democratic	Republic	of	Dahum	James	Bond	novel	Solo	Western	African	breakaway	state,	in	a	war	with	Zanzarim.	Diamantara,	Republica	de	Michiko	e
Hatchin	South	American	nation	inspired	by	Brazil.	Dictionopolis	The	Phantom	Tollbooth	One	of	two	capital	cities	of	the	divided	Kingdom	of	Wisdom	in	the	book	by	Norton	Juster,	and	home	to	King	Azaz	the	Unabridged.	Digitopolis	The	Phantom	Tollbooth	One	of	two	capital	cities	of	the	divided	Kingdom	of	Wisdom	in	the	book	by	Norton	Juster,	and
home	to	the	Mathemagician,	brother	of	King	Azaz.	Dinotopia	Dinotopia	Hidden,	utopian	island	from	James	Gurney's	illustrated	books	and	featured	in	several	other	related	works.	Djebana	SuperlÃ³Âpez	Arabic	country	ruled	by	the	Bey	of	Djebana,	which	SuperlÃ³Âpez	visits	to	investigate	incidents	related	to	nuclear	radiation,	and	later	to	inquire	about
the	Bey's	connections	with	a	Mafia	family.	Draka,	The	Domination	of	The	Domination	Originating	from	the	Crown	Colony	of	Drakia	(the	Cape	Colony	having	been	transferred	from	the	Netherlands	to	Great	Britain	after	the	American	Revolutionary	War)	which	had	been	settled	by	Boers,	American	Loyalists,	Hessian	mercenaries,	:	And	yb	levon	."dnoyeb
thgil	eht"	emord	.eripme	citacovals	tsinoisnapxe	na	emaceb	noitanimod	eht	,setaredefnoc	remrof	dna	stsilayor	stsilayorot	devalsne	snezitic	sti	,noitats	rewop	a	otni	detrevnoc	dna	noitaroproC	paJmA	eht	yb	dexenna	saw	tnemnorivnE	eht	,8991	nI	.stekram-agem	fo	ruovaf	ni	dehsiloba	saw	4991	ni	hcihw	ytitne	etaroproc	dna	latnemnrevog	denibmoc	a
,tnemnorivnE	eht	fo	tnemtrapeD	eht	yb	denrevog	dna	s0891	eht	fo	'seitluciffiD	ehT'	fo	htamretfa	eht	ni	detaerc	saw	tI	.modgniK	detinU	eht	sa	nwonk	ylremrof	tnemyolpme	lanoitaercer	dna	ÂÂÃ¢segakcap	elytsefilÂÂÃ¢	,erusiel	fo	tiusrup	eht	,tiderc	detimilnu	,msiremusnoc	ssam	yb	denifed	yrtnuoC	Thgie-ytenin	Neetenin	,Rof-ytenin	Neetenin
tnemnorivne	eht	.ridan	Fo	fo	rats	eht	revor	ot	gniyrt	Elihw	,Téé	have	a	tpmetta	yratilim	eht	ertnuh	cildnuh	sildnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnuhtnun	Tuollaf	Evancne	.No	dna	ehcssir	,latipac	eht	o's	,setats	eerht	fo	ssisnoc	yrtnuoc	eht	.cb	PME	.Airecamarg	i	latipac	sti	.dlrow	eht	by	Seiratimelim	Elbapac	DNA	Evitceffe	tsom	eht	fox	ot	dias	the
.s0041	eht	ni	stcilfnoc	rieht	dedne	ieg	elrawraw	snirraw	snirraw	snirraw	snirraw	snas	snas	snirraw	snas	lartnec	eht	fo	tsom	gnissapmocne	yrtnuoC	tabmoC	ecA	airemmE	.snatiT	eht	morf	sevlesmeht	tcetorp	ot	sllaw	eerht	yb	dednuorrus	sevil	noitalupop	stI	.modgnik	timreh	a	emoceb	dna	dnalsI	sidaraP	no	egufer	sekat	eripme	naidlE	eht	fo	tnanmer	tsal
eht	siht	retfA	.raw	livic	otni	tnew	eripme	eht	dellortnoc	taht	seilimaf	eht	fo	seuoh	and	nehw	deraepsis	of	.snaatit	eht	in	nwonk	stinting	eht	Fo	rewop	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	tsnah	scum	dlrow	eht	eripme	tlepe	tle	tle	tle	tle	tle	ttle	sape	tutle	tdile	sape	tutle	tdile	tdile	sape	tutle	sape	sape	sape	ttle	sape	tchtle	sape	tlepe	tlepe	tlepe	tlepe.	Dna	aera	neewteb-siht
retne	ot	snamuh	su	rof	nga	rof	nga	sa	raeppa	â€â€ã¢€â€ã¢	̣¢	.Elihw	snamuh	ot	tna	Elbisiv	ylno	electricity	via	treadmills.	Equatorial	Kundu	The	West	Wing,	The	Newsroom,	IZombie	(TV	series)	West	African	republic.	Erewhon	Erewhon	Country	satirizing	aspects	of	Victorian	society.	Erusea	Ace	Combat	Large	country	encompassing	much	of	the	western
coast	of	the	Usean	continent	in	Strangereal.	It	was	a	federal	republic	at	the	time	of	the	Continental	War,	and	was	reverted	to	a	monarchy	in	2011,	remaining	as	such	eight	years	later	during	the	Lighthouse	War.	Its	capital	is	Farbanti.	Estoccia	Scarecrow	and	Mrs.	King	Country	where	Joe	King	is	based	with	the	Emergency	Aid	Organisation.	Estovakia
Ace	Combat	Country	on	the	eastern	coast	of	the	Anean	continent	in	Strangereal.	A	thriving	nation	in	the	20th	century,	it	declined	rapidly	after	the	Ulysses	impact	heavily	damaged	it	but	left	neighboring	Emmeria	practically	untouched.	A	military	regime	took	power	in	a	civil	war	in	2013.	Etchechuria	The	Stolen	March	Lost	Pyrenean	country	lying
between	France	and	Spain	where	nursery	rhyme	characters	come	to	life.	Eurasia	Nineteen	Eighty-Four	totalitarian	Communist	super-state	from	the	George	Orwell	novel,	consisting	of	Europe,	except	the	British	Isles,	and	Russia.	It	was	created	when	the	USSR	annexed	Europe.	It	follows	a	political	ideology	called	"Neo-Bolshevism".	F	Name	Image
Work	Notes	Farfelu	The	Kingdom	of	Farfelu	Surrealistic	place	in	the	novel	by	AndrÃ©Â	Malraux.[22]	Fe'ausi	Diplomatic	Immunity	South	Pacific	island	from	the	New	Zealand	television	series.	Federated	Commonwealths	of	America	A	Different	Flesh	In	an	alternate	reality	where	Homo	erectus	populate	the	New	World	instead	of	Native	Americans,	the
Federated	Commonwealths	is	analogous	with	the	United	States.	However,	the	former	British	colonies	which	formed	the	FCA	broke	away	in	1738,	the	government	of	the	FCA	is	based	on	the	Roman	Republic	even	more	so	(having	two	equally	powerful	chief	executives	called	Censors	and	lifelong-serving	Senators)	and,	due	to	the	existence	of	The
expansion	of	the	west	began	much	earlier	and	human	slavery	was	abolished	in	1804.	Feltenberg	The	Abominables	Beautiful	Alpine	country	now	famous	for	its	well-loved	but	useless	rescue	dogs.	Flausenthurm	The	Smiling	Lieutenant	Kingdom	in	Eastern	Europe.	Florin	The	Princess	Bride	Setting	of	the	1973	fantasy	novel	and	1987	film.	Island	Fook
Island	Imagined	Island	created	by	South	African	artist	Walter	Battiss.	France-outre-mer	The	Peshawar	Lancers	After	'The	Fall'	of	1878,	a	meteor	shower	that	made	the	Northern	Hemisphere	inhospitable,	many	Europeans	fled	to	the	imperial	peripheries	of	their	respective	empires.	By	2025,	France-outre-mer,	with	its	Algiers-based	capital,	is	beginning
to	re-contain	Metropolitan	France.	Franchia	Welcome	to	the	Night	Valley	Country	full	of	only	natural	arches	and	a	monster	that	does	not	stop	hunting.	He	is	also	known	for	not	having	to	learn	another	language	so	he	can	speak	to	someone	else.	Freedonia	Duck	Soup	European	country	of	the	1933	film	Marx	Brothers.	Freedonia	Despicable	Me	3
European	Mediterranean	Anglophone	country.	It's	shaped	like	a	pig's	head.	The	name	was	inspired	by	the	1933	film	Duck	Soup.	Frizzlybad	The	Prince's	Diamond.	The	Adventures	of	George	Travers,	Esq.,	Gentleman.	Hutchinson	&	Company.	1898.	by	Emeric	Hulme-Beaman.	The	Rajah	of	Frizzlybad	is	the	owner	of	a	magical	diamond	by	conferring	the
user	the	power	to	attract	and	engage	the	attention	and	affection	of	any	member	of	the	opposite	sex,	with	whom	the	user	can	happen	to	get	in	personal	contact	at	the	time.	G	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Gafir	Instagram	A	fictional	nation	located	on	the	Red	Sea	crossroads,	full	of	desert,	once	under	the	British	domination	until	the	year	1950,	was	created
as	a	joke	of	April	Fools'	Day	as	the	Instagram	country	of	the	day	in	2018.	Garnia,	Republic	of	Black	Jack	Small	Eastern	European	Republic,	has	been	through	25	years	of	civil	war.	A	known	city	is	San	Comics	Island	nation	that	has	been	home	to	a	mutant	sanctuary	and	concentration	camp	at	various	points.	Genovia	The	Princess	Diaries	European
principality	from	novels	and	film	adaptations.	Borders	France	and	Spain.	Gerolstein	The	Mysteries	of	Paris	Rodolphe	Grand	Duke	of	Gerolstein	is	the	hero	of	EugÃ¨Âne	Sue	novel.	GÃ©Ârolstein	La	Grande-Duchesse	de	GÃ©Ârolstein	18th-century	German	principality	in	the	opÃ©Âra	bouffe.	Gilead,	Republic	of	The	Handmaid's	Tale	Theocratic	country
occupying	the	territory	of	the	former	United	States	in	the	novel	by	Margaret	Atwood	and	its	associated	adaptations.	Gindra	Metal	Gear:	Ghost	Babel	War-torn	country	in	East	Africa.	Is	mentioned	to	be	landlocked	and	a	former	French	colony.	Glovania	Gasoline	Alley	Home	country	of	the	biological	parents	of	the	character	Skeezix	in	the	comic	strip.
Skeezix's	father	Col.	Henri	Coda	was	the	ruling	Grand	Duke	prior	to	a	revolution.	Glovania's	capital	and	major	seaport	is	Ragpo,	located	on	the	Mediterranean	to	the	east	of	Italy.[23]	Glubbdubdrib	Gulliver's	Travels	Small	island	nation	(about	one-third	the	size	of	the	Isle	of	Wight)	governed	by	a	tribe	of	magicians;	from	the	novel	by	Jonathan	Swift.
Gondal	Imaginary	world	created	by	Emily	BrontÃ«Â	and	Anne	BrontÃ«Â.	Gondor	"The	Lord	of	the	Rings"	Greatest	realm	of	Men,	kingdom	in	the	west	of	Middle-earth	during	the	Third	age.	Gondour	"The	Curious	Republic	of	Gondour"	Ideal	republic	imagined	by	Mark	Twain	in	his	short	story.	Grinlandia	Novels	by	Alexander	Grin	Name	of	the	country	is
never	mentioned	by	the	author	himself,	and	the	name	Grinlandia	was	suggested	in	1934	by	literary	critic	Korneliy	Zelinsky.	Guilder	The	Princess	Bride	"The	sworn	enemy	of	Florin".	Grand	Fenwick	The	Mouse	That	Roared	Duchy	in	The	Mouse	That	Roared	(1955)	and	sequels	by	Leonard	Wibberley.	Greater	East	Asia	Co-Prosperity	Sphere	Various
Works	In	some	fictions	based	on	a	hypothetical	Axis	victory	in	World	War	II,	alongside	depictions	of	Great	German	Reich	is	mentioned	or	equally	detailed	representations	of	a	farther	co-prosperity	sphere,	as	in	the	presence	of	the	enemies	of	mine	(opening	all	of	Oceania)	or	man	in	the	high	castle	(including	the	Pacific	States	of	America	and	the	west	of
South	America).	Graustark	Several	works	in	Eastern	Europe	in	several	novels	by	George	Barr	McCutcheon.	Gramovian	Federation	This	war	of	my	neighbouring	country	of	Graznavia.	Send	the	peace	forces	to	end	the	civil	war	in	Graznavia.	Called	"Confederation	of	the	North"	in	novel	languages	as	French	or	Brazilian	Portuguese.	This	War	of	Mine
Republic	of	Eastern	Europe	devastated	by	the	Civil	War	in	this	war,	a	video	game	by	11	Bit	Studios.	Great	Britain,	Republic	of	the	Doctor	who	in	a	parallel	universe	visited	by	the	third	doctor	in	Hell,	Britain	is	a	republic	with	a	fascist	government.	In	later	episodes	Rise	of	the	Cybermen	and	The	Age	of	Steel,	a	republic	unlike	Britain	is	portrayed	as	a
democratic	and	more	technologically	advanced	nation,	the	origin	site	of	a	new	cybermen	race.	Grenyarnia	30	Rock	"the	country	known	only	to	the	richest	people	in	the	world"	of	NBC's	30	Rock.	Greylock,	the	Republic	of	Sarah,	a	small	town	between	New	Hampshire	and	Quebec,	who	declared	U.S.	independence	after	the	discovery	of	Coltan.	Groland
Canal+	country	presented	in	various	humorous	programs	on	the	French	channel	Canal+.	Gruzinia	The	circle	of	the	Caucasian	chalk	circle	of	Bertolt	Brecht's	Play	the	Caucasian	Chalk	Circle,	first	presented	in	1948.	Although	the	extent	of	Gruzinia's	sovereignty	and	international	recognition	is	unclear,	it	is	a	strongly	capitalist	society	governed	by
autocratic	monarch	Georgi	Abashvili.	The	country	is	probably	inspired	by	Georgia.	Alternative	spellings	include	"Grusinia".	H	Name	Desktop	Notes	Halla	Goopy	Gyne	Bagha	Byneof	the	film	of	Ray	of	Satyajit	of	1969.	Knight	Hollow,	underground	kingdomby	intelligent	insects	in	the	2017	Hollow	Knight	video	game.	Hatch	Michael	Vey	Islands:	Storm	of
Lightning	Formerly	Tuvalu's	country,	the	country	was	renamed	after	the	series'	antagonist	after	a	coup	against	the	prime	minister	and	later	used	as	Elgen	Inc's	temporary	headquarters,	a	company	that	builds	and	operates	plants	powered	by	genetically	modified	mice.	Having	the	latest	letters	of	Hav	independent	country	in	the	Eastern	Mediterranean,
described	in	a	novel	epistolary	by	Jan	Morris.	Herland	Herland	Nation	populated	entirely	by	women	who	gained	the	ability	to	reproduce	asexually	after	a	volcanic	eruption	two	thousand	years	before	both	swept	the	nation's	men	and	isolated	it	from	the	outside	world.	With	the	name	"Herland"	being	assigned	to	the	country	by	a	single	expedition	party,
they	chose	to	hide	their	exact	location	to	avoid	additional	invasions.	Candy	from	Hidalgo	Savage:	The	Bronze	Man	of	the	South	American	country,	not	to	be	confused	with	a	similarly	called	state	of	Mexico.	Holy	Covenant	The	dynastic	union	of	two	Georges	between	France	and	Spain	whose	empire	abroad	includes	most	of	Latin	America	(early	named
territories	include	Nueva	España	and	Nova	Granada)	and	North	Africa.	The	Holy	Covenant	is	one	of	the	greatest	rivals	of	the	British	Empire.	The	Nation	of	the	Holy	British	Empire,	born	of	the	defeated	remnants	of	the	British	Empire,	is	the	dominant	military	superpower	of	the	world.	It	occupies	the	entire	Americas	and	much	of	Eurasia,	including
Japan.	Horizon	Islands	ARMA	3	Francophone	federal	state	comprising	an	archipelago	located	in	the	Pacific	Ocean,	between	Vanuatu	and	Fiji.	Its	capital	is	La	Roche.	The	Federation	is	divided	into	four	divisions;	the	North	Division,	sometimes	synonymous	with	its	largest	province,	Tanoa,	is	the	scenario	for	the	expansion	of	the	ARMA	3	"Apex".	I	Name
Image	Work	Notes	Idris	The	Shadowhunter	Chronicles,	Shadowhunters	Shadowhunter	country	of	origin.	IlléaSelection	of	the	American	state	composed	of	the	old	territories	of	the	entire	continent,	composed	of	35	states.	Formed	after	the	events	of	a	Chinese	American	war.	Its	capital	is	located	in	the	Califmon.	Illyria	Dirty	Hands	Paãs	from	Eastern
Europe	involving	the	plot	of	Les	Mains	Sales.	PLEASE	IMPORT,	PLEASE	COASTE	PAÃS	SOUTH	ARSTOTZKA.	It	is	limited	by	Kolechia	to	the	east,	republished	the	north,	the	federation	united	to	the	west,	and	is	one	of	the	four	paanes	that	do	not	border	Arstotzka	directly.	Indocant	Mile	22	Southeast	Asian	Paãs,	based	on	indonance.	Irania	Trouble	for
Two	Country	in	Europe	(in	English).	Ishkabar	The	Suite	Life	of	Zack	and	Cody	Small	Island	Beteen	ãddia	and	Thailand	(in	English).	Ishtar	ishtar	Mother	East	Paãs	with	a	low	-intensity	war.	Islandia	islandia	paãs	isolated	in	the	novel	of	Austin	Tappan	Wright	of	the	same	name.	American	Father	of	Isla	Island!	Dictatorial	Caribbean	Island	Featured	in	the
episode	"Moon	Over	Isla	Island".	Isla	Trueno	Sniper:	Latin	American	Ghost	Warrior,	whose	democratic	government	was	overthrown	in	a	blow.	Islamical	States	of	the	rich	prayer	by	the	Islamical	Assassin	Half	of	the	United	States	after	much	of	the	Paãs	population	goes	through	mass	conversations	to	Islam.	Fogg	Island	San	Sombrã	“only	one	of	the	23
Outcropp	(fictional)	islands	of	the	west	coast	of	the	science	to	be	inhabited,	mentioned	in	a	paral	journey	guide.	Isthmus	republic	license	to	Kill	Central	American	Country,	based	on	Panaman.	Hide	Franz	Sanchez.	Jam	Image	Work	Notes	Jark	Empire	Zettai	Muteki	Raijin-Oh	Jakovia	"Jeremiah	and	the	Princess".	E._PHILLIPS_	ROMANCE_	OPPENHEIM
PAãS	from	Eastern	Europe	governed	by	a	Playboy	Monarch.	Impression	Jalil	ð	ð´´ð	±	ðth	ð	°	ð	ð	€	€	ñµñ	ñferences	ñferences	°	ñferencesµµ	(sadbi	in	krastopat)	Within	a	few	days,	he	manages	to	conquer	half	the	world,	and	dies	a	moms	later	after	Jalil's	defeat.	Notes	of	K	K	emon	ed	megami	ed	nehw	ti	egnahc	ot	decrof	saw	tub	erutuf	raen	eht	ni	levon
sih	tes	ot	gniog	yllanigiro	saw	doeLcaM	]52[]42[]	,	eht	fo	tser	eht	otni	sdael	hcihw	ygolohtym	nainssarK	no	desab	GPROMM	na	etaerc	ot	ynapmoc	reh	snoissimmoc	,rehtom	s'enotS	]62[]	ehT	levon	rellirht-onhcet/noitcif	ecneics	0102	eht	morf	noinU	teivo	S	eht	fo	noitulossid	eht	htiw	ecnednepedni	deralced	taht	susacuaC	eht	ni	noinU	teivo	S	eht	fo
cilbuper	dna	susacuaC	eht	ni	detacol	aitess	The	htuoS	in	the	desab	yrtnuoC	emaG	noitarotseR	ehT	ainssarK	.yhcranom	naeporuE	nretsa	And	nrot-raW	scimoC	CD	ainsaK	.yrtnuoc	naisA	lartneC	daehworr	The	noitarepO	:2	AMRA	natsigehzraK	.dnaloP	in	the	deab	,yrtnuoc	naeporuE	lartneC	esroH	etihW	eht	fo	dnegeL	natsiraK	.yrtnuoc	nretsa	ElddiM
ymrA	eht	ni	tsenr	And	natsifiraK	.ebehc	AunihC	yb	levon	eht	ni	maS	rotatcid	eht	yb	delur	yrtnuoc	nacirf	The	tseW	hannava	S	eht	fo	sllihtnA	nagnaK	.narI	fo	tnecsinimer	cilbuper	alto	s	I	nretsa	ElddiM	42	fo	cilbupe	,	natsimaK	.enilepip	a	fo	lortnoc	eht	rof	ruobhgien	sti	htiw	raw	ni	noitan	nacirf	The	lartneC	topsdnilB	izebmaK	.stropxe	aggad	no	ylivaeh
seiler	dna	pihsrotatcid	yratilim	a	osla	si	tI	.srehcaop	ot	eud	noitcnitxe	gnihcaorppa	si	hcihw	sonihr	kcalb	fo	noitalupop	eguh	a	fo	emoh	si	tZI	.	nrehtuoS	revyGcaM	izebmaK	.ainamsa	T	nwod-edispu	na	sa	spam	no	sraeppA	.sesoprup	gniniart	yratilim	rof	desu	yrtnuoc	lanoitciF	ymrA	nailartsu	The	airamaK	cilbupeR	silopillaK	.nadroJ	dna	lears	I	,tpygE
neewteb	,alusnineP	ianiS	eht	no	detacol	ni	yrtnuoc	nretsaE-elddiM	tneicnA	scimoC	CD	qadnhaK	.aybiL	no	desaB	.ycnegrusni	na	htiw	gnilaed	rotatcid	a	yb	delur	,yrtnuoc	nacirf	A	htroN	eliN	eht	fo	leweJ	ehT	ehTRussian-Georgian	The	war	took	place	in	August	2008	while	he	was	writing	what	they	were	not	having	the	true	southern	bone	to	the
international	attention	(he	wanted	some	obscure	place	for	the	Patry	of	Lucy	Stone	),	but	also	made	certain	events	in	the	impossible	book,	and	was	therefore	now	defined	in	2008,	some	time	before	August	of	that	year.	[26]	Kastovia	Call	of	Duty:	Modern	Warfare	(2019)	Customer	Station	of	Frog	and	Old	Shop	Shop,	located	where	southern	ossetia	owes.
It	was	inspired	by	Donetsk's	popular	back.	The	capital	is	verdansk.	Later	invaded	by	the	terrorist	group	al-Qatala.	Kaukistan	24	Paãs	who	was	a	state	in	the	unique	union.	After	1991,	it	was	attached	by	the	Russian	federation.	A	terrorist	group	named	New	Dawn	tries	to	restore	the	independence	of	Paãs.	Kazirstan	Beyond	Two	Souls	Country	with	a	slit
with	his	neighbor.	Kazahrus	Blindspot	Absolute	Russian	Wool	Monarchy	known	for	human	rights	violations.	The	former	king	violated	a	employee	of	the	embassy,	which	later	gave	light	an	heir.	Also	declared	an	ally	from	the	United	States,	which	has	a	military	base	in	Paãs.	Kashfar	Scandal	Middle	Eastern	Country	mentioned	in	the	episode	"Whiskey
Tango	Foxtrot".	Four	soldiers	of	the	US	expert	parked	parked	and	are	taken	as	refracted,	causing	President	Fitzgerald	Grant	to	send	a	Seal	team	to	redeem	them.	Kenyopia	totally	Spies!	African	Paãs,	Kekistan	Culture	Meme	Paãs	who	acts	as	a	refrais	for	internet	trolls,	puppies,	and	other	types	of	people	who	are	"oppressed"	by	policy	and	normie
culture.	According	to	internet	usuals,	it	is	led	by	President	Big	Man	Tyrone.	Kerplankistan	Big	Time	Rush	Country	where	Big	Time	Rush	got	his	first	record	no.	As	seen	in	the	episode	"Big	Time	Wedding",	it	is	shown	to	have	a	monarchy.	Khemed	the	Adventures	of	Tintin	Arabic	Emirate	from	comics.	Khura'in	Wright:	Ace	Prosecutor	-	Spirit	of	Justice
absolute	monarchy	located	on	the	western	western	borderThe	Far	East.	Kijuju	Resident	Evil	5	Paãs	of	Central	Hill,	devastated	by	an	epidemic.	State	of	Cryptonomicon	Island	of	Kinakuta	of	Neal	Stephenson's	novels.	Kingdom	of	Wisdom	The	Phantom	Tollbooth	of	Norton	Juster's	children's	fantasy	book.	Kingdom	of	the	kingdom	of	the	kingdom	of	hating
the	small	island	noise	ruled	by	King	Ralph	XI.	Most	of	the	game	happens	here.	The	legs	of	Klopstokia	Million	Dollares	are	small	bankrupt	paan	that	enter	the	1932	Olhampic	Games	to	win	funds	for	your	treasure.	Documents	from	Kolechia,	please,	neighboring	west	of	Arstotzka.	Between	the	six	-year	war	with	Arstotzka,	the	participants	of	E	Via
Kolechia	can	finally	come	to	Arstotzka	through	Border	Town	Grestin,	although	Kolechia	participants	are	occasionally	harassed	by	the	Ministry	of	Admissive	and	the	Arstotzkan	government	§A	terrorist	they	present.	Koratvia	Socum	Socum	Navy	Usels:	Fireteam	Bravo	3	Paãs	from	Eastern	Europe,	which	acts	as	the	game	scene.	Kreplachistan	Austin
Powers:	International	Merge	of	Miston	Evil	steals	a	nuclear	warhead.	Krakozia	The	Paãs	of	Eastern	Europe	Slavic	Terminal	of	the	2004	film.	During	the	events	of	the	film,	the	Civil	War	begins	and	is	resolved	in	9	months.	Krasnovia,	training	exercise	of	the	US	democratic	popular	exertion	[29]	enemy	state	to	the	US,	defending	the	union	union.	After
the	Cold	War,	it	was	replaced	by	the	Breakaways	Brackets	such	as	Donovia,	Gargas,	Minaria,	Atropy	and	Ariana.	Krastava	the	small	European	central	Mournino,	located	between	Czechoslovãquia	and	Polania.	KRPSHtskani	Science	Fair	Very	poor	paan	ruled	by	GRDANKL	The	strong	about	the	size	of	Luxembourg	with	just	one	car.	Kubanacan
Kubanacan	Small	Caribbean	Island	Country.	Kulagong	Tiger	Southeast	Asian	Country	Paper	dealing	with	an	insurgency	and	inspired	by	Malhand.	Yes,	Prime	Minister	of	the	Islamic	Republic	of	Central	Asia	of	the	2013	remake	of	ueporue	onieR	sodalosi	scimoC	levraM	airevtaL	satoN	sarbO	megami	ad	emoN	L	.NONABEL	E	AIRIS	ME	RODEM
ETNEIRO	OD	OREV	ED	OREV	ED	OREV	ED	SÃAC	2	SOTARTNOC	ROIRRAW	TSOHG	REPINS	RAMUK	.anaeroc-	lus	VT	ed	eir©Ãs	an	odartsom	,etroN	od	acirfÃ	ad	etron	od	onier	o	,airyK	.sÃap	od	redÃl	o	anrot	es	elahG	yajA	atsinogatorp	o	,ogoj	od	lanif	on	,e	"htaP	nedloG	ehT"	odamahc	etnegrusni	opurg	mu	e	sÃap	od	sadamra	sa§Ãrof	sa	ertne	livic
arreug	amu	e	niM	nagaP	odamahc	leurc	rodatid	mu	rop	odanrevog	©Ã	a§Ãemoc	ogoj	o	odnauQ	.asmuK	e	ekniY	,cilbupeR	ripaP	:soicÃtcif	sesÃap	sªÃrt	sortuo	e	aidnÃ	arietnorf	an	e	larotil	mes	sÃap	mu	Ã	.lapeN	oa	etnelaviuqe	etnemadamixorpa	,aialamiH	on	ocit¡ÃisA	etseL	od	o£Ã§ÃaN	4	yrC	raF	taryK	.o£ÃtsinagefA	on	e	euqarI	on	odaesaB	.adaropmet
ªÂ2	ad	"kcabwolB"	9	oid³Ãsipe	on	ecerapA	.arreug	alep	adatsaved	ebar¡Ã	augnÃl	ed	sÃap	o	,sarietnorf	sad	m©ÃlA	:o£ÃtsikijruK	od	sasonimirc	setneM	.etseo	ala	ad	soid³Ãsipe	soir¡Ãv	me	uonoicnem	etseo	ala	ad	anacirfA	o£Ã§ÃaN	A	lairotauqE	ad	acilbºÃpeR	,udnuK	.£ÃlsI	od	atiix	©Ã	oir¡Ãtironim	odatse	od	o£Ãigiler	a	e	,a'azaR	©Ã	latipac	auS	.isabbA
dahraF	rimE	olep	adanrevog	©Ã	,air¡Ãtinu	ratnemalrap	aiuqranom	amU	.£ÃrI	e	nierhaB	,rataC	moc	samitÃram	sarietnorf	sa	e	tiawuK	o	e	atiduaS	aib¡ÃrA	a	moc	sarret	ed	sarietnorf	sa	ahlitrapmoc	elE	.ocisr©ÃP	ofloG	on	oid©ÃM	etneirO	od	o£Ã§Ãan	e	etneviverbos	odarime	uongised	imanuK	.sapam	snugla	me	otsiv	res	edop	euq	,taryK	ed	etseo	o	moc
arietnorf	zaf	euq	sÃap	4	yrC	raF	asmuK	.dnalnoskralC-yerhpmuH-riS	ed	ain´Ãloc	a	are	etnemroiretna	e	zap	ed	sona	lim	sªÃrt	aicehnoc	elE	.latot	livic	arreug	amu	agitsni	)espylaclopA	od	sorielavac	sod	mu(	arreug	a	s³Ãpa	odatsaved	©Ã	euq	,noitaN	nacirfA	snemO	dooG	dnalalobmuK	.ortsinim-oriemirp	,seY	e	ortsiniM	seY	ed	lanigiro	eir©Ãs	an	uecerapa
euq	)ocisr©ÃP	ofloG	on	odazilacol	oicÃtcif	oel³Ãrtep	me	ocir	euqiex	mu(	narmuQ	ed	o£Ã§Ãairav	amu	©Ã	sÃap	etsE	;acit©ÃivoS	atsilaicoS	acilbºÃpeR	amu	e	ocin¢ÃtirB	oir©ÃpmI	od	etrap	etnemroiretna	,ortsinim	oriemirP	.mooD	.mooD	ocin¢ÃriT	rotcoD	olep	Dark	sector	in	the	country	of	Eastern	Europe	and	satellite	country	of	the	Soviet	Union.
Lovitzna	Biggles	goes	to	war	presumably	Slavic	monarchy	situated	in	Europe.	In	the	book	Biggles	goes	to	war,	Biggles	helps	a	neighboring	country,	Maltovia,	against	Lovitzna	in	a	war.	Laurânia	Savrola	European	country	located	in	the	Mediterranean	ripped	by	civil	conflicts.	Leasath	Ace	Combat	Country,	on	the	northeastern	continent	of	the	south	of
Osean,	in	Strangeereal.	A	small	but	militarized	state,	the	Leasath	government	became	a	fascist	dictatorship	after	a	destructive	civil	war	in	the	years	2010.	Its	capital	is	Alendal.	LEUTONIA	SCTV	HOMELAND	of	brothers	Shmenge,	Yosh	and	Stan,	played	respectively	by	John	Candy	and	Eugene	Levy.	Lichtenburg	saved	by	Bell's	third	season	episode,
"Palm	Springs	Weekend".	A	monarchy	of	Eastern	Europe.	Lichtenburg,	son	of	Monte	Cristo,	kingdom	of	Eastern	Europe,	ruled	by	General	Gurko	Lanen.	LICHTENSLAVA	The	country	of	Eastern	Europe	of	the	Simpsons	Comics.	Ruled	by	Generalissimo	Monsanto.	Lilliput	Gulliver's	Travels	Land,	where	all	people	are	small	in	Jonathan	Swift's	book.
Liechtenhaus	Piccolo	Grande	Amore	Small	Principality	of	Western	Europe.	Livonia	Arma	3:	Contact	the	Polish-speaking	country	that	is	a	member	of	NATO	and	borders	four	other	countries,	Poland,	Russia	through	Kaliningrad,	Lithuania	and	Belarus.	[30]	[31]	Limberwisk	geography	now!	Arctic	Nation	located	in	the	Norwegian	sea	between	Norway	and
Greenland.	It	was	created	by	the	Geography	of	the	YouTube	Channel	now	as	a	joke	of	April	2018.	Loompa	Land	Charlie	and	the	Chocolate	Factory	Jungle	Nation	home	to	Oompa	Loompas,	a	human	species	that	loves	cocoa	beans	in	Roald	Dahl's	book.	Luftnarp	Welcome	to	Night	Valley	Alpine	Country,	where	people	are	a	little	disfigured	and	speak	of
gutural	rattles.	Luxenstein	Bratz	Another	fictional	country	located	in	Europe	of	the	series.	Lugash,	thesouthern	Pantera	Rosa,	whose	largest	national	treasure	is	Pink	Panther	diamond.	Was	ruled	by	a	Maharajah	until	a	revolution	which	forced	the	royal	family	to	flee	to	Italy.	Lower	Slobbovia	Li'l	Abner	Occasional	exotic	setting	for	the	classic	hillbilly
comic	strip	by	Al	Capp.	Lyonesse	The	Stolen	Lake	South	American	country,	neighbour	to	New	Cumbria.	Lyrobia	Totally	Spies!	African	country.	Leirkrakeegovnia	Brooklyn	Nine-Nine	Littenstein	Pokemon	Talk	M	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Madripoor	Marvel	Comics	Island	nation	located	in	Southeast	Asia.	Mahishmathi	/	Magzhmathi	Baahubali
(franchise)	Fictional	country	in	ancient	India	Malagawi	The	Professional	(1981	film)	African	dictatorship,	led	by	Colonel	Njala.	Maldonia	The	Princess	and	the	Frog	Fictional	country	named	mixed	with	Maldives	and	Macedonia.	Malicuria	Teenage	Mutant	Ninja	Turtles	Monarchy	run	by	Emperor	Aleister	from	the	episode	"April's	Fool"	of	1987	animated
TV	series	Teenage	Mutant	Ninja	Turtles.[32]	Maltovia	Biggles	Goes	to	War	European	nation.	Intimidated	by	its	neighbour,	Lovitzna,	with	which	it	is	at	war.	Malynera	Patalliro!	Kingdom	located	in	South	Seas,	a	major	producer	of	diamonds.	Mandorra	The	Brigand	Kingdom	in	southwestern	Europe.	Islamic	Republic	of	Mansur	The	Jason	Directive
Breakaway	state	seceded	from	Yemen	after	a	revolution	led	by	a	Shia	mullah.	Recognised	by	the	United	Nations.	Is	a	poor	country	composed	by	parts	of	the	Rub	Al-Khali	desert.	Marina	Venetta	The	Man	from	Acapulco	Republic	from	the	French	movie	Le	Magnifique	(The	Man	from	Acapulco).	Marivella	Islands	Tales	of	the	Gold	Monkey	South	Pacific
volcanic	chain	consisting	of	hundreds	of	mysterious	and	tropical	islands	featured	in	the	1982	adventure	television	series	and	now	described	as	the	Republic	of	the	Marivelles.	Markovia	DC	Comics	Independent	Alpine	nation	in	DC	Comics,	ruled	by	the	superhero	Geo-Force.	Marley	Attack	on	Titan	Fascist	empire	that	controls	a	huge	portion	of	the
world.	This	was	born	after	the	fall	of	the	ancient	Eldian	empire	during	amargorp	od	otniuq	od	lanif	oN	.VT	ed	eir©Ãs	ad	aitsanid	an	nelaG	ier	olep	adanrevog	aiv¡ÃdloM	aitsanid	ad	ai©Ãporue	aiuqranoM	.adnariM	ed	o£Ã§Ãan	a	arap	a§ÃnarF	an	rodaxiabme	o	©Ã	,atsocA	leafaR	noD	,emlif	od	sneganosrep	sod	mU	.luS	od	acir©ÃmA	ad	ragul	mugla	me
odacoloc	o£Ãn	sÃap	od	otercsiD	emrahC	od	acilbºÃpeR	,adnariM	.lartneC	acir©ÃmA	an	pihsrotatiD	tnarG	uoL	augaliM	"lanoitciF	yrtnuoC"	)sdnalelddiM	sad	onieR(	sdnalelddiM	.naM-kaciC	semlif	son	etatS-ytiC	dloC	naM	kaciC	suluforteM	.ratilim	arudatid	amu	boS	.sªÃnopaj	emagoediv	od	,yrtnuoC	suoniatnuoM	naednA	eugacnnocA	azureM	.soihC	fo
supmopoehT	rop	adairc	sitnaltA	ed	acippilihP	siporeM	ed	aid³ÃraP	.etnemavon	sodinu	maires	sonier	siod	so	,onort	on	onilucsam	oriedreh	mes	opmet	mu	essevuoh	eS	.sodarapes	sonier	siod	me	onier	o	uidivid	ele	o£Ãtne	,ier	aires	meuq	ridiced	aiugesnoc	o£Ãn	e	soemªÃg	sohlif	ahnit	acop©Ã	an	ier	O	.aisorbA	ad	onieR	od	etrap	zef	¡Ãj	ainareM	ad
ueporuE	onieR	od	siaeR	seµÃ§ÃaroC	sod	onieR	,ainareM	.AUE	sod	alevon	agnol	an	ai©Ãporue	aiuqranom	a	reviv	arap	adiv	amu	arrodneM	.ragul	mu	res	uebecrep	o£Ãn	ecnadnaC	e	©Ã	sekbuB	.ars	a	edno	ed	sÃap	o	"aigixe	ai©ÃlbmessA	amuglA"	ainatakseeM	.saicÃlim	e	sa§Ãrof	saus	arap	ratilim	esab	ednarg	amu	sonem	olep	e	soda§Ãnava	sotsop
soremºÃni	ed	ral	o	res	mamutsoc	icideM	ad	saicnÃvorp	sA	.ollevaR	id	onaitsabeS	omissilareneG	ed	otaf	ed	odanrevog	©Ã	sam	,emon	me	acilbºÃper	amu	©Ã	sÃap	O	.zeugirdoR	ociR	lapicnirp	meganosrep	od	latan	sÃap	,oen¢ÃrretideM	on	odazilacol	yrtnuoC	dnalsI	3	suaC	tsuJ	icideM	.ainaruaM	ad	luaP	epicnÃrp	o	oiev	edno	ed	,yrtnuoC	bulC	fo	sgniK
ehT	,torioP	elucreH	ainaruaM	.acirfÃ	ad	anairaasbus	o£Ãiger	an	eterpr©Ãtni	odatse	O	OBOTAM	.rolavA	ed	edadic	a	adazilacol	¡Ãtse	edno	,yrtnuoC	rolavA	ed	anelE	ed	onieR	,uraM	.latneirO	aporuE	an	,modgniK	wodiW	yrreM	o	,aivohsraM	.s£ÃtiT	sod	redop	o	elortnoc	ues	bos	ret	e	sonaidle	so	moc	atsicar	etnemamertxe	res	rop	odaziretcarac	Ã	.£ÃtiT
od	arreuG	ednarG	¡Ãtse	onrevog	ueS	.sanacirema	seµÃ§Ãan	sartuo	sa	arap	aigoloncet	e	samra	odnecenrof	,ocinc©Ãt	otnemivlovnesed	od	adraugnav	an	,etnemlautA	.seicÃnalp	sobirt	sair¡Ãv	ed	o£Ã§Ãaredefnoc	amu	omoc	adadnuF	.seicÃnalP	sednarG	san	adazilacol	latnedicO	atokaL	o£Ã§Ãan	ad	onaciremA	otinifnI	etneirO	od	o£Ã§ÃaN	A	.ijoS	ed	edadic
a	©Ã	latipac	A	.osaF	anikruB	e	nineB	,air©ÃgiN	,ilaM	,regÃN	ertne	odazilacol	¡ÃtsE	.odnum	od	serbop	siam	sod	mu	res	uomrifa	anacirfa	latnedico	o£Ã§Ãan	rovivruS	uotejorP	aburaN	.adaxiabme	an	e¼ÃgnÃlib	o£Ã§Ãazilanis	adad	,asecnarf	ain³Ãloc	agitna	amu	etnemlevimuserP	.racsagadaM	me	adaxiabme	amu	moc	o£Ã§Ãan	onacirfA	elayoR	onisaC
utubmaN	.esrevinU	dednetxE	CD	on	recerapa	yrtnuoc	nacirfA	ecitsuJ	fo	nwaD	:namrepuS	v	namtaB	imoriaN	satoN	arbO	megamI	emoN	N	ainatakseeZ	ohniziv	ues	moc	arreug	aN	,oiev	sekbuB	.arS	a	euq	ed	sÃaP	sadireuqeR	saielbmessA	samuglA	ainatakseeM	regnizaM	ednarG	enekiM	ed	oir©ÃpmI	.oiev	suomokotraB	iklaB	euq	yrtnuoC	sregnartS
tcefreP	sopyM	.ohniziv	sÃap	mu	rop	odanrevog	sÃap	eniplA	enotswalC	ed	oletsaC	od	satseB	sA	ainadnuM	.hcieR	oriecreT	o	e	satsizan	so	raziritas	arap	,satetaP	sªÃrT	sod	setneuqesbus	satruc	snugla	e	,o-uosu	sÃap	O	!ypS	ytzaN	uoY	akinoroM	.edadilibatsni	e	laciport	atserolf	atneserpa	euq	,yrtnuoc	naciremA	lartneC	9	suoiruF	dna	tsaF	otniuqetnoM
.noituloveR	VT	ed	amargorp	od	,sodinU	sodatsE	sod	etron	on	eornoM	acilbºÃpeR	ad	acilbºÃpeR	.alognA	e	euqibma§ÃoM	me	odaesaB	.saiuq¡Ãvolsocehc	e	sonabuc	,socit©Ãivos	sodadlos	evlovne	euq	,livic	arreug	amu	ed	oiem	on	,atsixram	sÃap	onacirfA	noiprocS	deR	akabmoM	aid³Ãrap	ed	aiug	mu	ed	acit©ÃivoS-tsoP	acilbºÃpeR	agitnA	anredoM
aigolotnodO	rop	adacotnI	arreT	amU	:a®ÃnavloM	megaom	ed	aloM	.odinifed	©Ã	ogoj	o	edno	,yrtnuoc	nacirfA	nrehtuoS	dicA	raeG	lateM	cilbupeR	inoloM	.adamina	VT	ed	eir©Ãs	ad	sÃaP	sseceR	aikavodloM	.laer	ailÃmaf	a	odnalixe	e	sodadivnoc	snugla	odnatam	,notgnirraC	adnamA	moc	,leahciM	epicnÃrp	o	,nelaG	ed	ohlif	od	otnemasac	o	etnarud
oic¡Ãlap	o	medavni	sedleber	.nemrebyC	eht	fo	esiR	me	relyT	eteP	rop	uonoicnem	euq	ahnamelA	ad	ocid©Ãm	ovoN	.sonaciremA	avitan	a	artnoc	'o£Ã§Ãarapes'	ed	acit¡Ãrp	aus	e	eraepsekahS	ed	sadibiorp	sa§Ãep	ed	seµÃ§Ãudorp	saus	,lapap	o£Ã§Ãidsiruj	a	erbos	ocifÃtneic	e	ocig³Ãloncet	o§Ãnava	ues	,)redÃl	lareneg	mu	omoc	eoP	nallA	ragdE	moc(	0581
a	8481	ed	ocix©ÃM	o	e	anaisiuoL	a	artnoc	arretalgnI	avoN	ad	arreug	a	odanoicnem	©Ã	m©ÃbmaT	.nwotsdlonrA	ed	rotybserphcrA	o	©Ã	'acit¡Ãmsic'	ajergi	ad	efehc	o	e	)8191	a	4191	ed	odnivres	,o£Ãdadic	oriemirp	o	omoc	odanoicnem	©Ã	gnilpiK	drayduR	hpesoJ(	o£Ãdadic	oriemirp	o	©Ã	raluces	a§Ãebac	A	.yawkaerB	acilbºÃpeR		Ã	uotimil	es
omsitnatsetorp	o	,apap	maranrot	es	siam	samohT	e	rehtuL	nitraM	e	ier	uonrot	es	acnun	IIIV	euqirneH	euq	me	avitanretla	edadilaer	amu	mE	o£Ã§ÃaretlA	ad	acilbºÃpeR	,arretalgnI	avoN	.tekcutnaN	ed	onroter	ues	me	etiwT	odiD	rop	adatisiv	,arveniG	ahniar	alep	odanrevog	,odabuor	onacirema-	lus	sÃap	O	airbmuC	weN	.ogitna	odnum	od	serolav	sotium



ai³Ãpa	etneloveneB	acilbºÃpeR	A	.6812	me	setnadnucric	seredop	e	setneviverboS	51	tluaV	alep	adadnuF	.ajaB	ed	axiaf	an	oir³Ãtirret	moc	,nogerO	e	adaveN	,ainr³ÃfilaC	ad	AUE	sod	sodatsE	so	are	setna	euq	on	adazilacol	acilbºÃpeR	adamalcorpotua	sageV	weN	:tuollaF	e	2	tuollaF	,ainr³ÃfilaC	ad	acilbºÃpeR	ad	tuollaF	savoN	.vestvodimeD	yirogirG
ossur	rotircse	olep	odairc	acir©ÃmA	an	e	aissºÃR	ad	etron	on	osoredop	odatse	o	erbos	somaÃbas	o£Ãn	,ssuR	,tsaP	eht	fo	htaerB	ssuroveN	.emaG	VT	ed	amargorp	od	yrtnuoC	"yzaelS"	emaG	hctaM	aisebmurcodreN	.)orvil	on	acit¡Ãrcomed	e	artuen	,ervil	o£Ã§Ãan	amu	marecenamrep	euq(	¡ÃdanaC	od	setrap	iulcni	e	,setenoiram	ed	odatse	mu	o£Ãn
,ahnamelA	ad	aicnÃvorp	arem	amu	omoc	adatarter	©Ã	AUE	sod	£Ãmela	adapuco	o£Ã§Ães	a	,otnatne	on	,o£Ãsivelet	ed	eir©Ãs	aN	.laidnuM	arreuG	adnugeS	an	£Ãmela	air³Ãtiv	amu	s³Ãpa	o£Ãmela-³Ãrp	setenoiram	ed	onrevog	mu	rop	odaifehc	,ippississiM	oir	od	etsel	a	sodinU	sodatsE	ougÃtnoc	oletsac	otla	on	memoh	O	lanoicaN	atsilaicoS	acir©ÃmA
.labirt	ohlesnoc	mu	me	etsisnoc	e	edadiC	Rifts	of	the	German	Blick	Technologically	Technologically	The	pose-apocalian	society	encompasses	central	Europe	that	is	governed	by	the	triax	megacorporaction	in	the	RPG	Rifts	game.	[33]	New	Orleans,	Kingdom	of	the	East	of	the	Monarchy	of	the	Western	Absolute	founded	by	liberated	slaves	after	the
alternative	American	Civil	War.	A	great	econamemic	power	in	the	registration,	as	it	has	many	petram	platforms	in	the	Mother's	Gulf.	Its	capital	is	located	in	New	Orleans,	Louisiana.	The	repair	of	the	new	macedon,	the	elementary	repair	of	Maceda³nia,	agrees	with	a	name	change	to	access	the	European	union	and	the	euro	zone.	In	real	life	Fyrom
changed	his	name	in	2019,	but	the	name	was	Northern	Macedan.	New	origins	cars	2	ancient	scandinavian	collage	and	now	the	bullshit	that	has	gained	its	independence	shortly	before	2011.	There	is	an	alternative	land	inhabited	by	anthropoman	veins.	Nova	Spain,	a	sliders	of	sliders	the	most	powerful	paãs	of	the	northern	rich	in	a	parallel	universe
where	the	Spanish	impression	has	never	lost	control	of	the	new	world	to	the	British	impression,	characterized	in	"As	Time	Goes	by"	.	Canadians	often	cross	the	border	to	New	Spain	to	find	jobs	and	escape	the	persecution	in	their	home.	New	Zanzibar	The	Simpsons	while	Simpson	visits	Tanzã	¢,	Paãs	is	involved	in	a	blow	and	switch	to	"New	Zanzibar"
before	changing	its	name	again	in	"Pepsi	Present:	New	Zanzibar."	The	President	of	Paãs	promotes	himself	as	a	benefactor	and	builder,	despite	having	obtained	power	by	asphyxiation	of	his	political	opponents.	Later,	he	is	deposed	and	replaced	by	the	simpons	tour	guide.	Nibia	Ace	Ventura:	When	nature	calls	the	Central	African	state,	the	scene	of	the
film.	Night	Rise	Chronicles	of	the	Brooks:	The	Sword	of	Time	Country	with	Hidden	Salerno	Entry,	Existing	432	BC.	and	abandoned	in	98	BC.	Ninjago	Ninjago:	Masters	of	Spinjitzu	Large	Island	in	the	form	of	half	a	Yin	Yang,	his	capital	being	New	Ninjago	City.	Has	a	very	diverse	of	biomes,	each	perfectly	diverted	community	diverted	and	working	in
harmony.	The	only	thing	that	ruins	the	circle	of	harmony	is	the	evil	forces	that	try	to	destroy	the	earth	or	govern	it.	Nogova	Operation	Lantern:	Nation	of	the	Island	of	Resistance	located	in	North	Europe;	its	capital	is	the	small	town	of	Ligny.	Formerly	run	by	a	pro-Soviet	government	since	the	end	of	World	War	II	until	the	mid-1970s,	at	which	point
increasing	dissent,	and	disinterest	of	Moscow,	led	to	the	country	becoming	a	fully-led	democracy.	A	Soviet-backed	coup	occurs	in	the	early	1980s;	the	resistance	to	which	the	base	of	the	game's	campaign	forms.	Nordennavic	Ace	Combat	Country	on	the	northwest	coast	of	the	Anean	continent	in	Strangereal.	A	kingdom	with	a	cold	climate	has
maintained	a	policy	of	diplomatic	neutrality	for	centuries.	However,	you	are	still	able	to	send	your	air	force	to	help	your	allies	and	pacify	threats	to	their	neutrality.	Norland	Danger!	and	Other	Stories	Small	European	country	that	defeats	the	powerful	British	Empire	for	an	effective	underwater	war	in	the	history	of	Arthur	Conan	Doyle	"Perigo!	To	be
the	Captain	John	Sirius	Registry."	New	Africa	Fire	on	the	Mountain	After	Harriet	Tubman	participated	in	the	revolt	of	John	Brown	in	1859,	a	large-scale	slave	revolt	resulted	in	the	creation	of	a	free	African-American	republic	in	the	deep	south.	The	establishment	of	New	Africa	results	in	the	creation	of	a	socialist	utopian	world	until	1959.	November	22,
once	after	a	time	II	Middle	Ages	1147	AD	Kingdom	November	22	and	Kingdom	Arya	Syimi	Dragon	Mal	constitutional	monarchy	in	Europe	and	Southeast	Asia	Malaysia,	Indonesia,	Norway	and	Sweden.	News	Republic:	The	Revolution	From	the	2003	computer	game.	Novosélico,	Kingdom	of	Danganronpa	Small	absolute	monarchy	in	Europe.	Norgborg
San	Sombrèro	Small	nation	located	within	the	Arctic	Circle,	highlighting	in	a	parody	travel	guide.	Northguay	Scorpion	Country	O	O	etroN	od	acir©ÃmA	ad	o£Ã§ÃaredefnoC	.seµÃ§Ãnas	ed	erfos	euq	Broach	Country	in	an	alternate	timeline	where	the	Whiskey	Rebellion	resulted	in	a	libertarian	utopia	free	of	governmental	interference	and	consequently
a	more	advanced	world,	technologically	and	civilization-wise.	North	American	Union	The	Two	Georges	In	an	alternate	timeline	where	the	American	Revolution	never	occurs,	British	America	becomes	a	self-governing	dominion	within	the	British	Empire.	Nuevo	Rico	The	Adventures	of	Tintin	South	American	nation	within	the	classic	Belgian	comic	series,
adjacent	to	the	also-fictional	country	of	San	Theodoros.	Nuku'la	Atoll	San	SombrÃ¨Âro	Archipelago	in	the	South	Pacific	and	former	colony	of	the	French	colonial	empire	featured	in	a	parody	travel	guidebook.	Numbani	Overwatch	Technologically	advanced	and	prosperous	West	African	city-state	with	a	solarpunk	aesthetic,	which	borders	Nigeria	and
has	humans	and	robots	living	together	peacefully.	O	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Obristan	Papers,	Please	Neighbor	country	north	of	Arstotzka,	Kolechia,	United	Federation,	and	Antegria.	Jorji	Costava	describes	Obristan	as	a	good	place,	and	also	comes	off	as	more	stable	than	war-torn	Arstotzka.	The	inspector	is	given	a	choice	to	flee	to	Obristan,	alone	or
with	his	family,	when	travel	restrictions	for	Arstotzkan	citizens	are	put	in	place	on	day	29.	EZIC	also	evacuates	the	inspector's	family	to	Obristan	to	safety	in	case	he	is	arrested	on	day	23.	Oceania	[34]	Nineteen	Eighty-Four	Totalitarian	superstate	governed	by	Big	Brother	and	Ingsoc	compromising	the	Americas,	the	British	Isles,	Southern	Africa,
Australia	and	New	Zealand.	Oceanian	control	over	India	is	mentioned	as	having	been	achieved	following	the	sudden	availability	of	tea.[35]	Octavia,	the	Empire	of	The	Onion	Fictitious	totalitarian	dictatorship	that	succeeded	the	United	States	following	a	fake	coup	created	by	the	government	as	part	of	a	scheme	to	erase	the	country's	national	debt.	It	is
ruled	by	and	named	after	Supreme	Commander	Octavius	Del	which	is	interpreted	by	former	Secretary	of	Agriculture	Charles	F.	Conner.	Odan	Blindspot	Country	in	Central	Africa,	at	war	with	its	neighbor	for	control	of	a	pipeline.	OmniStat	Mirror's	Edge	Catalyst	communist	country	in	South-East	Australia.	Border	the	countries	of	Sabaeus	and
Cascadia.	Old	Hebrides	HomeScapes	Country	briefly	mentioned	in	the	HomeScapes	video	game.	It's	said	it	was	near	the	New	Hebrides,	hence	the	name.	Orsinia	Orsinian	Tales,	Malafrena	Central	European	country	similar	to	Czechoslovakia	or	Hungary,	the	focus	of	Ursula	K.	Le	Guin's	Orsinian	Tales	and	the	novel	Malafrena.	Osean	Ace	Combat
Federation	Great	country	that	covers	most	of	the	western	half	of	the	Osean	continent	in	Strangereal.	A	global	superpower	had	expansionist	ideologies	until	the	21st	century,	when	it	moved	to	a	more	peaceful	defense-based	approach.	He	has	one	of	the	largest	and	strongest	military	in	the	world.	Its	capital	is	Oured.	Osterlich	The	Great	Dictator
representing	Austria,	is	a	neighbor	of	Tomainia	(Germany)	and	Bacteria	(Italy),	both	seeking	to	invade	it.	It	is	eventually	invaded	by	Tomainia,	and	left	for	an	uncertain	fate.	Outer	Heaven	Metal	Gear	Militarized	South	African	state	centered	around	mercenaries,	led	by	Big	Boss,	which	features	a	bipedal-equipped	nuclear-powered	walking	tank.	Oz,
Land	of	The	Wonderful	Wizard	of	Oz	Absolute	monarchy	divided	into	four	quadrants,	Munchkin	Country,	Winkie	Country,	Gillikin	Country	and	Quadling	Country.	P	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Palombia	Spirou	et	Fantasio	Home	of	the	Marsupilami.	Panau.	Only	Cause	2	Island	country	in	Southeast	Asia	under	the	dictatorial	rule	and	the	scenario	for	the
game	2010.	Panem	The	Fome	Games	In	the	novel,	the	nation	of	"Panem"	resurrected	from	the	ashes	of	a	post-apocalyptic	North	America.[36]	[37]	The	seat	of	the	power	of	Panem	is	a	utopian	city	called	"The	Capitol",	located	in	the	Rocky	Mountains.	Outside	the	Capitol,	the	nation	is	divided	into	twelve	o£Ãn	ahli	a	euq	¡Ãj	,dnalyrreP	ed	"oir³Ãtarobal	ed
sotar"	sO	.)a§ÃnarF	ad	acirÃtas	o£Ãsiv	amu	otaf	ed	©Ã	euq	e(	sonamuh	seres	me	sodamrofsnart	etnemasorgalim	marof	sniugnip	so	edno	,etroN	od	raM	on	ahli	amu	,ecnarF	elotanA	ed	8091	ed	ecnamor	on	niugneP	ahlI	)sniuogniP	sed	el®Âa'L(	aniugneP	.skcikediS	seireS	VT	ehT	e	thginK	cirtcelE	tsaL	ehT	emlif	on	omoc	meb	,3991	ed	sajniN	fruS	emlif
on	odanoicnem	m©ÃbmaT	.darnoC	hpesoJ	rop	,miJ	droL	me	lanoidireM	anihC	ad	raM	od	ragul	mugla	me	ralusni	o£Ã§Ãan	sair¡ÃV	nasutaP	.9102	ed	lirba	ed	aid	od	adaip	amu	omoC	!aroga	ebuTuoY	od	lanaC	od	aifargoeG	alep	odairc	iof	ossI	.socitl¡Ãb	sodatse	sod	setnargimi	rop	adaovop	©Ã	ahli	adaC	.sodarapes	sonaeco	me	sahli	sªÃrt	rop	uohlapse	es
sÃap	O	!aroga	aifargoeG	hsadrebmA	hctaP	.sotneve	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	e	rodarap	od	onacirema-	lus	sÃap	o	erbos	auL	rodaraP	.odajarocnesed	©Ã	omsicikraS	od	odatsE	od	o£Ãigiler	ad	arof	racitarP	.6304-PCS	od	o£Ã§ÃiutitsnoC	an	aditnarag	ajes	o£Ãigiler	ed	edadrebil	a	arobmE	.lareg	me	ocilbºÃp	oa	aicnªÃtsixe	aus	ed	otnemicehnoc	o	ridepmi	arap
odacirbaf	lacol	ues	,odalosi	©Ã	6304-PCS	o	,etnemlautA	.sedleber	sues	e	)334-IOP(	orogihcaH	ihsahO	rop	odaburred	iof	rolyaT	.aidn¢ÃleZ	avoN	ad	luS	ahlI	an	ahlatab	amu	etnarud	o£Ãzilaoc	alep	sarietnorf	saus	s	Ã	atlov	ed	odatorred	ioF	.siainoloc	saicnªÃtop	sair¡Ãv	e	o£Ã§Ãadnuf	ad	o£Ãzilaoc	amu	e	is	ertne	arreug	amu	odnedneca	,acin¢Ãtirb
aidn¢ÃleZ	avoN	a	racata	©Ãta	setnadnucric	sahli	sa	etnemleurc	uoxena	rolyaT	.o£Ã§Ãairc	aus	aN	.ais©ÃniloP	an	adazilacol	"megriV	ahlI"	amu	ed	seromur	rivuo	oa	)234-IOP	omoc	odicehnoc(	rolyaT	namroN	rop	7581	me	odairC	.ais©ÃniloP	an	sahli	003	edneerpmoc	euq	alam´Ãna	acit¡Ãrcoet	acilbºÃper	amu	©Ã	6304-PCS	O	.o£Ã§Ãadnuf	alep	6304-
PCS	adanimoned	)6304-PCS(	ais©ÃniloP	ad	acilbºÃpeR	ad	PCS	o£Ã§ÃadnuF	A	.sapam	snugla	me	otsiv	res	edop	euq	,taryK	ed	lus	o	moc	arietnorf	zaf	euq	sÃap	4	yrC	raF	.cilbupeR	ripaP	.leurc	e	ocin¢Ãrit	rodatid	mu	rop	adaredil	,air¡Ãtilatot	e	atsicsaf	arudatid	amu	ed	ainomegeh	a	boS	previously	registered	as	country,	country,took	the	liberty	of	fixing
this	and	wrote	his	own	national	anthem.	Petoria	Family	Guy	Micronation	created	after	Peter	Griffin's	home	was	allowed	to	secede	from	the	United	States	due	to	a	zoning	error.	He	was	repatriated	in	less	than	a	week	after	he	invaded	the	U.S.	territory	to	"annext"	the	pool	of	Joe	Swanson,	leading	to	a	brief	war	and	armed	blockade.	Petria	Road	96	In	the
summer	of	1996	(when	the	start	of	the	game	takes	place),	the	president	is	a	dictator	named	"Tyrak"	who	is	running	for	re-election	against	the	opposition	leader	"Flores".[38]	The	unnamed	teenage	protagonist	has	the	option	of	staying	in	Petria	to	campaign	for	Flores	or	leave	the	country	in	search	of	a	better	border.	[39]	Phaic	Tăn	Phaic	Tăn:	Sunstroke
in	an	Indonesian	country	Shoestring	of	a	parody	travel	guide.	Ghost	City	"The	Phantom	City:	A	Volcanic	Romance	(1886)	by	William	Westall".	Incan	city	hidden	in	a	Guatemalan	volcano,	where	they	maintain	a	level	of	pre-conquista	civilization.	Pineland	US	Army	ally	of	the	USA	located	on	the	continent	of	Atlantica.	Your	coin	is	the	don.	Created	for
military	exercises.	Piresia	Research	Opinion	Fictional	Nation	invented	by	Tárki,	a	Hungarian	social	science	research	institute,	to	establish	base	xenophobia	in	his	research.	Poverty	Tropic	Republic	6	Nearby	country	Mentioned	of	Tropico.	It	is	implied	that	it	is	strongly	dependent	on	grain	imported	by	Tropico	and	a	poor	country.	Poverty	means	poverty
in	Spanish.	Biography	Poictesme	of	the	Life	of	Manuel	Country	situated	in	the	south	of	France	in	the	books	of	James	Branch	Cabell.	Pokolistan	DC	Comics	Former	Soviet	Republic	in	the	DC	Comics	universe	previously	ruled	by	General	Zod.	Pokrovia	Kiki	Strike	Central	European	monarchy	series	in	Kirsten	Miller's	books.	Polrug!	"The	tragic	life	a	a
Polrugarian	Minister"	Archetypal	Communist-ruled	country,	"heavily	modelled	on	Poland"[40]	in	Isaac	Deutscher's	1952	essay	"The	Tragic	Life	of	a	Polrugarian	Minister".	Pomegranate,	Republic	of	On	the	Pomegranate	Islands	Pro-Soviet	country,	invaded	by	the	United	States	in	the	1981	Soviet	film.	Pontevedro	Merry	Widow	The	embassy	in	Paris	of
the	poverty-stricken	Balkan	principality	of	Pontevedro	is	holding	a	ball	to	celebrate	the	birthday	of	the	sovereign	when	the	beautiful	young	rich	widow	Hanna	Glawari	appears...	Potarneyland,	Republic	of	The	Navy	Lark	Republic	that	is	located	on	the	Indian	subcontinent.	Over	the	course	of	the	series,	it	is	revealed	that	Potarneyland	had	recently	been
granted	independence	from	Great	Britain,	and	had	joined	NATO	because	the	Potanis	considered	it	to	be	a	"free	gift	scheme".	Pottsylvania	The	Rocky	and	Bullwinkle	Show	From	Jay	Ward's	animated	TV	series.	An	imaginary	nation	parodying	the	USSR.	Poyais	A	financial	fraud	committed	by	Gregor	MacGregor	Micronation	in	Central	America	created	by
Scottish	adventurer	and	conman	Gregor	MacGregor	in	the	1820s,	actually	a	part	of	the	real	country	of	the	Mosquito	Coast	in	what	is	now	part	of	the	south-east	coast	of	Honduras.[41][42]	Poyais	consisted	of	roughly	a	trangle	with	corners	at	Cape	Gracias	a	Dios,	Cape	CamarÃ³Ân	and	the	Black	River's	headwaters.[43]	Its	capital	city	was	the	(fictitious)
seaside	town	of	St	Joseph	which	MacGregor	claimed	to	have	20,000	people	living	in	it.[44][45][46]	While	MacGregor	was	given	ownership	of	the	territory	in	1820	by	the	king,	George	Frederic	Augustus	I,	he	did	not	actually	handover	its	sovereignty	and	it	remained	part	of	the	Mosquito	Coast.	In	1821,	MacGregor	went	to	Britain	and	claimed	claimed
that	George	Frederic	Augustus	made	him	"Cazique"	(prince)	of	Poyais	and	announced	that	he	was	there	to	find	investment	and	settlers	for	the	new	country.[42]	MacGregor	claimed	that	the	land	was	extremely	fertile,[47]	there	ed	satoN	megami	ad	emoN	R	.atsirorret	odatse	mu	ed	asicerp	CD	a	odnauq	odasu	etnemetneuqerf	,scimoC	CD	ad	osrevinu
on	CD	o£ÃroclA	od	ocisr©ÃP	ofloG	od	sÃap	O	.ebar¡Ã	oel³Ãrtep	ed	modhkiehS	ortsiniM	miS	)nharmuK(	narmuQ	.o£Ãsivelet	ed	eir©Ãs	ad	etseo	ala	ad	oid©ÃM	etneirO	od	odatsE	O	RAMUQ	.arreuG	ednarG	adnuges	a	etnarud	sesnedanac	soriehlirreug	sod	o£Ãsserpus	a	edrat	siam	,¡ÃdanaC	od	AUE	sod	o£Ã§ÃapucO	arreug-s³Ãp	on	raduja	arap	cebeuQ
me	ocenob	ed	odatse	o	mairc	)siartnec	saicnªÃtop	sad	orbmem	mu(	sodinU	sodatsE	so	,arreuG	ednarG	ariemirP	a	etnarud	seireS	yrotciV	nrehtuoS	fo	cilbupeR	,cebeuQ	.0202	me	lirba	ed	slooF	sod	aiD	od	adaip	amu	omoc	odairc	iof	sÃap	etsE	.sodaila	sotium	met	e	.aen¢Ãrretbus	©Ã	aruturtsearfni	aus	ed	etrap	ednarG	.regÃN	e	edahC	,aibÃL	a	ertne
araaS	od	oiem	on	sÃaP	!aroga	akawkiztiQ	aifargoeG	.lasiaF	deyaZ	nib	demmahoM	kiehS	lareneG	azetlA	aus	rop	odanrevog	oid©ÃM	etneirO	od	sÃap	seiraiD	ssecnirP	filaQ	.iix	nrutaS	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc	a	arap	ASAN	a	arap	soir¡Ãssecen	,muiliknihp	ed	sodicehnoc	sotis³Ãped	socinºÃ	so	m©Ãtnoc	e	ijnesab	odatnemaruj	ogimini	ues	e	o£ÃtsinagefA	o
,aissºÃR	a	moc	arietnorf	zaf	euq	oid©ÃM	etneirO	od	yrtnuoC	einnaeJ	moc	ohnos	uE	ahsaq	ohlabart	ed	satoN	megami	ad	emoN	Q	]05[	.odarapes	sÃap	mu	marecenamrep	e	ail¡ÃrtsuA	ad	o£Ã§ÃaredeF	an	"adalepap	aus	raivne	ed	mareceuqse"	euq	gnawamalluP	o£Ã§ÃaN	orciM	ad	ahlI	ad	sasnorciM	]24[	]14[	.a§ÃnarF	an	siayoP	ed	eplog	o	uotnet	ele	euq
sioped	eduarf	rop	odagluj	iof	rogerGcaM	]14[	.ahnaterB-	£ÃrG		Ã	odnanroter	05	ed	sonem	sanepa	moc	air¡Ãlam	ed	odnerrom	e	setneod	snugla	moc	odacidnivier	iof	o£Ãn	euq	odnirbocsed	,2281	e	1281	me	siayoP	arap	maragevan	e	atrefo	a	maratieca	saossep	052	ed	acreC	]14[	.siayoP	ed	)sotneluduarf(	seral³Ãd	rop	sacin¢Ãtirb	sarbil	saus	racort	zef	so	e
]14[	sonoloc	so	arap	sarret	satium	uednev	rogerGcaM	]94[	.oriedadrev	essof	seled	muhnen	arobme	,]14[	soir	son	sadartnocne	marof	oruo	ed	sedaditnauq	sednarg	euq	e	]84[	remoc	arap	siamina	e	sexiep	sotiuM	Ragaan	Embassy	of	the	Southeast	of	the	Asian	Paãs	located	halfway	through	the	Penãnsule	Malhand,	somewhere	between	the	pailon	and	the
evil;	Australian	Australian	Embassy	of	SÃ	©	rie.	Rapture	Bioshock	Underwater	City	founded	the	Principles	of	Pure	Laissez-Faire	Capitalism	by	the	Negon	Magnata	Andrew	Ryan,	which	is	slowly	turning	to	the	despotism	after	a	civil	war.	Ebulus	point	reais:	Hell	South	American	Country	-based	squeegee.	Redania	The	Witcher	Kingdom	appeared	in	the
SÃ	©	Rie	of	Books	and	Games	The	Witcher.	Broadly	based	on	the	medieval	of	the	Polania	Reichtenburg	Royal,	the	Increase	below	the	director	of	Central	Europe,	vaguely	based	on	Liechtenstein.	Documents	of	the	repair,	please,	please,	a	relatively	small	paran,	surrounded	by	antegria,	kolechia,	impose	and	the	federation	united.	It	is	one	of	the	four
paan	of	the	map	that	does	not	border	ARSTOTZKA.	It	was	recently	at	war	with	Ategria.	The	republican	union	of	the	Nigon	and	Ghana	is	in	the	African	paran	of	Zanzibar,	formed	by	the	nigre	and	ghana	niggon.	Rhelasia	Young	Justice	originally	two	northern	and	southern	reais,	based	on	the	north	and	south,	from	the	Young	Justice	TV	Rie.	Ritimba
Dictator	Banana	Republic-controlled	by	the	player	in	this	1983	Stain	Video	game.	Is	governed	by	Emperor	Nikolai.	Rolly	Mothra	Interpretation	Fictional	sales	of	the	United	States.	Her	biggest	city,	New	Kirk	City,	shelters	Clark	Nelson	(Jerry	Ito),	whose	shobijin	section	results	in	mothra	coming	to	rescue	them,	attacking	the	city	that	the	Shobijin	will	be
handed	to	her	at	the	airport.	Rocky	Mountains	states	that	the	man	in	the	tampon	zone	of	High	Castle	actually	between	the	states	of	the	peace,	coupled	with	the	japan	and	the	Nazi	sat,	the	United	States	with	its	capital	-based	capital.	In	the	novel,	The	R.M.S.	It	is	portrayed	as	a	sovereign	noise	between	the	Califmon	and	the	Mississippi	River.	However,
in	television,	it	is	a	'neutral	zone'	based	only	on	the	rocky	mountains.	an	anarchist	and	libertarian	society,	the	Zone	Zone	acts	as	a	refuge	for	Nazi	or	Japanese	targets	but	being	subject	to	Nazi	or	Japanese	agents.	Romanovia	Inspector	Gadget	Fictitious	kingdom	in	Europe	ruled	by	King	Woodlig	visited	by	Inspector	Gadget	in	search	of	the	kingdom's
royal	(coat	of	arms)	seal.	The	country	itself	is	supposed	to	be	made	up	of	gypsies	and	gypsy	caravans.	(season	1	episode	45)	Romanza	Rosalie	Kingdom	that	forms	part	of	the	setting	of	the	musical	Rosalie	(and	film	of	the	same	name),	that	sees	a	democratic	revolution	and	the	overthrow	of	the	monarchy.	Rovinia	Pursuit	to	Algiers	Constitutional
monarchy	located	near	the	Mediterranean	which	figures	on	the	plot	of	the	1945	Sherlock	Holmes	film	Pursuit	to	Algiers.	Rue	St.	Gingolphe,	Paris	"The	Slave	of	the	Lamp".	by	Henry	Seton	Merriman	Situated	between	the	Boulevard	St.	Germain	and	Quai	Voltaire.	Ruffino	Three	Investigators	and	the	Secret	of	the	Haunted	Mirror	The	main	characters
get	into	a	plot	of	a	former	dictator	of	a	Spanish-speaking	island	nation	strongly	resembling	the	Dominican	Republic	during/after	the	Trujillo	era.	Ruffino	Three	Investigators	and	the	Secret	of	the	Haunted	Mirror	The	main	characters	get	into	a	plot	of	a	former	dictator	of	a	Spanish-speaking	island	nation	strongly	resembling	the	Dominican	Republic
during/after	the	Trujillo	era.	Ruritania	The	Prisoner	of	Zenda	German-speaking	kingdom	in	central	Europe	from	Anthony	Hope's	The	Prisoner	of	Zenda	and	associated	works.	Also	used	in	Ernest	Gellner's	nonfictional	Nations	and	Nationalism	as	a	stereotypical	country	developing	nationalism.	Rusalka	Ultraman	Orb	Stand-in	for	Russia	featured	in	the
television	series,	Rusalka	is	a	nation	which	Orb	visited	in	1908,	fighting	various	monsters	there;	Rusalka	was	also	the	setting	of	a	climactic	battle	between	Orb	and	Maga-Zetton,	the	results	of	which	created	a	gigantic	explosion	called	the	"Rusalka	Great	Explosion",	a	possible	reference	to	the	real-world	Tunguska	Event.	Rook	Islands	Far	Cry	3	state
within	Indonesia,	the	archipelago	is	the	location	of	Ubisoft's	Far	Cry	3.	Russian	Democratic	Union	Tom	Clancy's	Ghost	Recon	After	ultra-nationalists	take	over	the	Russian	Federation	sometime	prior	to	2008,	they	rename	the	country	to	the	Russian	Democratic	Union	and	invade	and	annex	Georgia	over	the	objections	of	the	international	community.
After	the	RDU	invades	the	Baltic	States,	NATO	counter-attacks	into	Russian	territory,	captures	Moscow,	and	deposes	the	RDU's	ultra-nationalist	regime.	S	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Sabaeus	Mirror's	Edge	Catalyst	Theocratic	and	hermetic	country,	located	in	South-East	Australia.	Borders	the	countries	of	Cascadia	and	OmniStat.	St.	George's	Island
Yes,	Prime	Minister	Island	nation	located	somewhere	in	the	Arabian	Sea.	It	was	the	centrepoint	of	the	episode	"A	Victory	for	Democracy".	A	parliamentary	republic	and	a	Commonwealth	member	state,	the	island	was	on	the	verge	of	a	communist	coup.	Sahrani,	Kingdom	of	ARMA:	Armed	Assault	Island	nation	of	Hispanophones	located	in	the	mid-
Atlantic	Ocean.	Prior	to	the	events	of	the	game's	campaign,	the	nation	is	split	between	the	pro-capitalist,	monarchist	South	and	the	pro-Communist,	republican	North.	However,	a	US-led	intervention	reverses	an	invasion	from	the	North,	which	ultimately	leads	to	the	collapse	of	the	Communist	government.	A	royal	coup	in	post-unified	Sahrani	forms	the
basis	for	the	story	line	of	ARMA:	Queen's	Gambit.	Saint	Marie	Death	in	Paradise	Caribbean	island	on	which	the	series	is	set.	Samavia	The	Lost	Prince	Eastern	European	kingdom	in	Frances	Hodgson	Burnett's	novel.	San	Blas,	Republic	of	The	Outer	Limits	South	American	country	located	"west	of	the	Orinoco	Basin,	slight	north	of	the	Equator"	featured
in	"Tourist	Attraction".	Its	major	exports	are	coffee,	copra,	mahogany,	maize	and	saffron.	In	1963,	it	is	ruled	by	General	Juan	Mercurio,	who	came	to	power	in	the	latest	of	a	string	of	revolutions.	San	Cristobal	Guiding	Light,	Principality	World	Caribbean	on	the	nine	long-lasting	U.S.	novels.	The	meme	of	the	Internet	of	San	Escobar,	San	Escobar,	is	a
Latin	American	country	that	originated	as	an	error	of	minister	of	the	Polish	Foreign	Affairs	Witold	Waszczykowski	and	later	became	a	meme	of	the	Internet.	[51]	[52]	San	Esperito	justifies	the	country	of	the	island	governed	by	the	dictator	Salvador	Mendoza.	Sangala	24	Republic	of	West	Africa	and	former	French	colony,	it	is	said	that	it	divides	a
border	with	the	Republic	of	Congo.	The	Democratic	government	led	by	the	First	Minister	Ule	Matobo	is	overthrown	in	a	coup	by	General	Benjamin	Juma	of	the	Peoples'	Freedom	Army,	on	24:	Redemption.	It	is	later	invaded	by	the	U.S.	military	in	24:	season	7,	after	the	Juma	regime	begins	to	engage	in	genocide.	The	capital	is	Mali	Baso	and	other
notable	locations	include	the	city	of	Sangala	and	the	province	of	Kasanga.	_	The	country	of	the	South	American	island	of	the	Simpsons.	Tiny	Rocky	Island	Nation,	from	San	Lorenzo	Cat,	located	in	the	Caribbean	Sea,	in	the	novel	by	Kurt	Vonnegut.	San	Lorenzo	Hey	Arnold!	Country	in	Central	America,	where	the	protagonist	was	born	and	his	parents
disappeared.	San	Lorenzo	Alavance	Small	European	nation	featured	in	the	third	season	of	the	TV	series	San	Madeiro	DC	Comics	Small	Central	American	Country.	King	Faraday	saved	his	president	Ortega	the	night	before	his	potential	re-election	and	was	confused	with	the	murderer.	[53]	San	Marcos	Bananas,	Archer	Vice,	Don	Quixote,	USA	(1966)
Republic	of	Latin	American	Banana.	San	Miguel,	15th	Federated	Republic	of	Gomer	Pyle,	Republic	of	the	Latin	American	Banana	of	the	USMC,	surrounded	by	Brazil,	whose	president,	Manuel	Cortez	(played	by	Larry	Storch,	visits	Camp	Henderson	in	two	episodes:	"Wild	Bull	of	the	Pampas"	and	"The	Wild	Bull"	Returns".	northwestern	Usean	continent
in	Strangereal.	A	neutral	country,	it	was	occupied	by	the	Eruseans	during	the	Continental	War	and	the	Lighthouse	War.	Its	capital	is	the	city	of	San	Salvacion;	whether	this	means	it	is	actually	a	city-state	is	unknown.	San	Salvador	Ryhmy	ja	Romppainen	Banana	republic	in	constant,	but	frivolous	civil	wars	that	are	fought	for	show	only,	in	the	humor
book	series	Ryhmy	ja	Romppainen	by	pseudonym	Armas	J.	Pulla.[54]	San	Serriffe	The	Guardian	Island	nation	created	for	April	Fools'	Day,	1977.	San	SombrÃ¨Âro	San	SombrÃ¨Âro	Central	American	country	from	a	parody	travel	guidebook.	San	Theodoros	The	Adventures	of	Tintin	South	American	nation	featured	in	several	of	The	Adventures	of	Tintin
stories,	home	of	General	Alcazar.	San	Pasquale	Commander-in-Chief	South	America	dictatorship	ruled	by	General	Sanchez.	Juan	Duran	later	reassumes	the	Presidency	of	San	Pasquale.	San	Pedro	"The	Adventure	of	Wisteria	Lodge"	South	American	country	from	the	Sherlock	Holmes	story.	Santa	Prisca	DC	Comics	Caribbean	nation	in	the	DC	Universe,
home	to	Batman	villain	Bane.	Santo	Marco	Marvel	Comics	South	American	nation	appearing	in	Marvel	Mainstream	Continuity,	Earth-616,	which	was	briefly	occupied	by	the	Brotherhood	of	Evil	Mutants	until	they	were	driven	out	by	a	mutant	superhero	team,	X-Men.	Santo	Tondo	Tropico	6	Caribbean	dictatorship,	rival	of	Tropico.	The	President	of	the
country	issued	numerous	absurd	laws	like	a	single	legal	haircut	or	banned	underwear	in	name	of	equality.	SÃ£Âo	Rico	The	Adventures	of	Tintin	Portuguese-speaking	South	American	country.	Sakhovia	Final	Score	Breakaway	state	located	in	North	Caucasus,	Russia.	Tried	to	become	independent	with	a	war	in	1999.	Saradia	Godzilla	vs.	Biollante
Middle	Eastern	country	with	an	arid	climate.	The	government	of	Saradia	seeks	the	assistance	of	geneticist	Genichiro	Shiragami	to	create	drought-resistant	crops	by	modifying	plants	with	DNA	from	Godzilla;	Japan	is	then	o	ratrela	edneterp	euq	onaisuneV	mu	ed	otirÃpse	olep	odÃussop	©Ã	,onlaS	aniluoD	saaM	asecnirp	a	,esenigleS	onort	od	oriedreh
O	.mikkiS	ed	onaidni	odatse	o	e	o£ÃtuB	,lapeN	o	moc	a§Ãnahlemes	odnet	e	aiuqranom	amu	rop	odanrevog	,aialamiH	on	odautis	sa§Ãebac	sªÃrt	ed	ortsnom	ed	osohnatnom	sÃap	o	,harodihG	anigleS	.arupataleS	ed	atsoc	an	odÃurtsnoc	iof	lanoicanretni	laicapse	rodavele	O	.latnenitnoC	arreuG	a	s³Ãpa	odaces	iof	sam	,aesurE	ed	etrap	etnemroiretna	ioF
.laeregnartS	me	naesU	etnenitnoc	od	etseodus	on	etats-ytiC	tabmoC	ecA	arupataleS	.sÃap	od	oruo	o	odot	moc	uopacse	acranom	o	sam	,aiuqranom	agitnA	.)ralupoP	aicnªÃtsiseR	a	arap	a§ÃnailA(	anacirfA-naP	RPA	a	e	)ohlabarT	o	e	o£Ã§ÃatrebiL	a	arap	adinU	etnerF(	atsinumoc	LLFU	o	ertne	arreug	amu	rop	odatsaved	,ohtos	augnÃl	ed	,lartneC	acirfÃ
ad	sÃaP	2	yrC	raF	okeS	.ageuroN	alep	odaripsni	ovanidnacse	sÃap	satsirorreT	sO	aka	mosnaR	aiv¡ÃnidnacsE	.oen¢ÃrretideM	raM	o	arap	,ail¡ÃtI	a	e	a§ÃnarF	a	ertne	seplA	sod	s©Ãvarta	,a§ÃÃuS	ad	ednetse	es	euq	asecnarf	augnÃl	ed	ueporue	onier	oneuqeP	kcisoG	ellivuaS	.kcidruB	eneguE	e	reredeL	mailliW	ed	5691	ed	ecnamor	od	,aisÃ	ad	etsedus	on
ylgU	ed	onacirema	ocifÃcap	e	oneuqep	onier	O	nahkraS	.sol-idepmi	arap	TACS	epiuqe	a	arap	aivne	onrevog	o	,missA	.sadnamed	saus	medneta	o£Ãn	sele	es	sovla	siam	racata	arap	onrevog	o	ra§Ãaema	e	,laicapsE	otnemivlovneseD	ed	ortneC	o	racata	arap	FLUG	etil©Ãtas	O	.sodinU	sodatsE	sod	onrevog	od	aterces	amra	a	alortnoc	euq	AUE	sod	ratilim
esab	a	medavni	e	setnarohC	seµÃeL	so	mamrof	,missa	,edleber	od	atorred	an	odnatluser	,edleber	o£Ã§Ãcaf	a	moc	livic	arreug	amu	me	onaiz³Ãcras	onrevog	o	maraiopa	AUE	sO	.manigiro	marohC	seµÃeL	so	euq	atsirorret	opurg	o	edno	ed	etroN	od	acir©ÃmA	an	sÃaP	kcabniW	aizocraS	.airF	arreuG	ad	are	ad	aruturtsearfni	a	ahlitrapmoc	euq
aissºÃrroleiB	ad	orriaB	noiprocS	aivodraS	.rojaM-oiB	anacirema	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a	e	sonaidaras	setnega	ertne	allizdoG	ed	AND	olep	lanoicanitlum	ahlatab	amu	ed	oiem	on	upon	the	imminent	arrival	of	King	Ghidorah	after	fleeing	to	Japan	after	the	assassination	of	his	father,	the	king.	Seyrun	Gosick	Ancient	Kingdom,	mentioned	in	episode	8	of	the	series.
Serdaristan	Battlefield:	Bad	Company,	Mirror's	Edge	Central	Asian	country	ruled	by	dictator	Zavomir	Serdar,	who	border	Russia	and	have	access	to	the	Caspian	Sea.	Under	Russian	occupation	when	the	game	occurs.	Also	mentioned	in	the	Edge	of	the	Mirror.	Serena.	Metal	Gear	Acid	2	Small	South	American	country,	devastated	by	a	civil	war.	Under
General	Delgado's	control.	Shangri-La	Lost	Horizon	Mystical,	harmonious	valley,	closed	at	the	western	end	of	the	Himalayas	in	James	Hilton's	1933	novel.	Shitschtorchnia	Sugar	Pine	7	East	European	country,	home	country	of	Alfredo.	Sierra	Gordo	G.I.	Joe	South	American	country	often	used	as	a	satire	of	banana	republics	in	the	comic	series	published
by	Marvel	Comics.	Yes	Nation	The	Fictional	Sims	country	where	the	Sims	happens.	Although	mostly	reminiscent	of	the	United	States,	it	contains	elements	from	various	countries	in	the	real	world.	Slaka	exchange	rates,	Why	come	to	Slaka?	Balkan	communist	country	in	Malcolm	Bradbury's	Exchange	rates	and	their	sequel,	Why	Come	to	Slaka?.
Slovenia	The	Beautician	and	the	Eastern	European	Beast,	bordered	by	Hungary,	Romania	and	Ukraine.	Sodor	The	Railway	Series	Thomas	&	Friends	Between	England	and	the	Isle	of	Man,	the	scenario	for	the	Reverend	W.	Awdry's	The	Railway	Series	and	his	TV	adaptation,	Thomas	&	Friends.	Sokovia	Marvel	Cinematic	Universe	War-torn	Eastern
European	Country	appearing	on	the	Earth	of	the	Marvel	Cinematic	Universe,	where	Quicksilver.	Scarlet	Witch,	and	Helmut	Zemo	used	to	reside.	It	was	destroyed	after	a	battle	between	Ultron	and	the	Avengers,	creating	an	international	scandal	over	collateral	damage	caused	by	the	Avengers'	responses.	It	soon	became	Hydra's	headquarters	and
Loki's	hiding	place.	airoiam	ad	o£Ã§Ãargime	a	s³Ãpa	luS	od	acirfÃ	ad	acilbºÃpeR	ad	rossecus	odatse	O	laicapse	aiessido	amu	:1002	ed	sodinU	sodatsE	,luS	od	acirfÃ	.atarcomed	laredef	acilbºÃper	amu	omoc	iutitsnocer	es	e	diehtrapa	o	animret	luS	od	acirfÃ	a	,diehtrapa	o	erbos	09	sona	so	etnarud	luS	od	acirfÃ	an	livic	arreug	amu	s³ÃpA	.luS	od	acirfÃ
ad	laeR	odnuM	od	acilbºÃpeR	a	arap	xetroV	od	laredeF	acilbºÃpeR	ad	rossecus	odatsE	,luS	od	acirfÃ	.so§Ãivres	sues	rop	)sepiS	ed	otarter	o	moc	sam	,AUE	sod	ral³Ãd	ed	saton	sa	recerap(	naidnas	me	seral³Ãd	ed	o£Ãhlim	mu	ragap	arap	uecerefo	es	ele	euq	sioped	sepiS	ed	ocidÃruj	rotlusnoc	omoc	rivres	a	uosucer	es	lliGcM	.mevercsed	ele	omoc
,sodinU	sodatsE	so	ed	lanatav	mu	,soic³Ãgen	arap	anarebos	o£Ã§Ãan	amu	ranrot	es	e	sodinU	sodatsE	sod	rarapes	es	arap	ocix©ÃM	ovoN	on	serca	0011	ed	edadeirporp	aus	avajesed	euq	rodavresnoc	ocirtnªÃcxe	mu	,sepiS	drahciR	artnocne	lliGcM	ymmiJ	,setneilc	so	rarolpxe	oa	luaS	arap	ragil	rohlem	©Ã	anareboS	anaidnaS	acilbºÃpeR	A	.rodatupmoc
ed	sogoj	e	ortaet	ed	seµÃ§Ãatneserpa	arap	morhconoM	rop	odairc	sÃap	mu	,"SSRU	ad	acilbºÃpeR	etnetsixe	ecidnªÃpa	omitlÃ"	ocit©Ãivos	frodsregeozretnU	.renruT	nelahW	nageM	ed	,feihT	s'neeuQ	ehT	sorvil	ed	eir©Ãs	ad	oicÃtcif	odnum	on	,siddE	e	ailottA	ed	sesÃap	so	moc	o-	odnahlitrapmoc	,ronem	alusnÃnep	an	odautis	,)renruT	ed	ecnamor(
o£Ãrdal	o	,sinuoS	.air³Ãtsih	aus	a	adot	rop	arreT	ad	atsiuqnoc	a	arap	otolip	ameuqse	mu	omoc	odnivres	,aiemirC	ad	arreuG	ad	edadilaer	ad	o£Ãsrev	an	ahnaterB-	£ÃrG	a	artnoc	matul	snaratnoS	so	,soir³Ãtirret	sovitcepser	sues	odnapuco	e	anihC	a	e	ossuR	oir©ÃpmI	o	odniutitsbuS	.anamuh	air³Ãtsih	a	revercseer	snaratnoS	soa	uitimrep	xulF	omoc
odicehnoc	otneve	mu	,sonaratnoS	sod	arreuG	oid³Ãsipe	on	ohW	rotcoD	ratnoS	.sÃap	od	sadamra	sa§Ãrof	sa	omoc	evres	euq	,aterp	o£Ãm	ad	CMP	o	e	soac	od	etnegrusni	oticr©Ãxe	o	ertne	arreug	amu	rop	odatsaveD	.azonipsE	racsO	rodatid	olep	odanrevog	,anacirema-	lus	ahli	ad	sÃap	4	asuac	sanepa	s£ÃloS	.ortned	rop	etnem	ad	ardep	a	moc	Whites
and	the	collapse	of	the	economy	in	2001:	a	spatial	odyssey.	SOVONTHAK	GEOGRAPHY	GEOGRAPHY	Country	built	near-entirely	on	coral	reefs	in	the	Andaman	Sea.	It	was	created	by	YouTube	channel	Geography	Now!	as	a	2021	April	Fools'	Day	joke.	Spensonia	Thomas	Spence	works	Island	between	"Utopia	and	Oceana",	where	English	mariners	form
a	communal	society	in	Thomas	Spence's	18th	century	writings.	Spotland	Spotters	Monarch	country	which	lived	by	Dalmatian	dogs.	Squamuglia	The	Courier's	Tragedy	Duchy	ruled	by	the	evil	duke	Angelo	in	The	Courier's	Tragedy,	a	fictional	Jacobean	revenge	play	by	Richard	Wharfinger,	performed	in	The	Crying	of	Lot	49	by	Thomas	Pynchon.
Strackenz	Royal	Flash	Duchy	in	the	1970	The	Flashman	Papers	novel	Royal	Flash.	Sultanistan	Criminal	Case	Oil-exporting	Arabic	country.	One	of	the	game's	cases	revolves	around	the	murder	of	its	king,	Khalid	Souleyman,	during	a	visit	to	America.	Sunda	State	of	Siege	In	Eric	Ambler's	novel	State	of	Siege,	is	similar	to	Indonesia	but	much	smaller,
confined	to	a	single	island.	Svenborgia	30	Rock	Country	known	only	to	rich	people.	Jack	Donaghy	assumes	Jerry	Seinfeld	had	traveled	there	in	the	SeinfeldVision	episode.[55]	Syldavia	The	Adventures	of	Tintin	Balkan	monarchy	featured	in	four	stories	of	The	Adventures	of	Tintin,	neighbouring	Borduria.	Sylvania	Duck	Soup	Belligerent	neighbor	to
Freedonia	in	the	1933	film.	T	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Takistan	ARMA	2:	Operation	Arrowhead	Central	Asian	republic;	the	setting	for	the	Operation	Arrowhead	expansion	pack	for	ARMA	2.	It	borders	Chernarus	and	its	history,	culture,	and	geography	is	reminiscent	of	Afghanistan.	Its	capital	is	Takmyr.[56]	Tajinkistan	Lol:-)	Central	Asian	country,
shown	in	the	Canadian	TV	show	Lol:-).	Tanquir	Guiding	Light,	Another	World	Mediterranean	kingdom	on	the	long-running	U.S.	soap	operas.	Taronia	Thirty-Day	Princess	Ruritanian	country.	Tazbekistan[57]	Ambassadors	Central	Asian	republic,	setting	for	the	2013	BBC	TV	comedy	series	Ambassadors.	Tazbekstan[58]	Spooks	Fictional	country	in	Series
8	-	2	of	the	Spooks	series.	The	British	government	is	low	on	gas	after	an	explosion	at	a	gas	processing	plant.	They	try	to	broker	a	deal	to	buy	Tazbekstan	gas.	Country	of	the	urban	legend	cured	between	France	and	Spain,	supposedly	located	where	Andorra	should	be.	According	to	the	legend,	an	insufficient	national	appeared	at	Tokyo	International
Airport	and	disappeared	when	detained.	♪	I	don't	know	♪	The	Eastern	European	in	the	2014	film.	While	France	receives	and	accepts	refugees	from	the	country,	it	has	no	diplomatic	relations	because	of	civil	war	against	a	dictatorship.	Tecala	Proof	of	Life	American	Country	from	the	2000	film.	The	revenge	of	the	Teristão	Snake's	Revenge	Middle
Eastern	Country	inspired	by	Iran.	Have	access	to	the	sea	and	have	several	biomes	such	as	jungles	and	deserts.	The	leader	of	the	terrorist	group	"Rolla	Radicals",	called	Highrolla	Kockamaeme	as	assumed	control	of	a	destruction	in	the	province	of	Ishakibibil.	Tescara	CSI:	NY	Atlantic	Island	mentioned	in	the	CSI	TV	series:	NY	by	Jerry	Bruckheimer.
According	to	the	programme,	this	nation	joined	the	UN	in	1991	and	is	a	port	of	free	trade.	Texas,	the	Republic	of	numerous	continued	existence	or	the	rebirth	of	the	Republic	of	Texas	appeared	in	numerous	fiction	works	generally	defined	during	a	second	American	civil	war	or	a	second	American	revolution	and	occasionally	in	conjunction	with	the
alternative	stories	of	American	civil	war.	The	great	merger	The	country	of	the	English	language	of	great	merger	was	formed	in	2015	by	the	Union	of	Countries	with	huge	public	debts	and	that	by	2022	comprises	the	whole	world.	It	is	an	authoritarian	regime,	which	condemns	copyright	infringement	and	digital	piracy	as	the	worst	crimes.	It	is	divided
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dlrow-laer	eht	htw	desufnoc	ot	ot	ton	".dnalsi	esidarap"	Dellac	Yllanigiro	Hilary	-	A	humble	but	diverted	Franciscan	friar	who	is	the	protagonist	of	the	book.	Trans-Carpathia	G.I.	Joe	Eastern	European	Cobra	Stronghold;	location	of	many	stories	of	the	comic	book	G.I.	Joe.	Transia	Marvel	Comics	Paãs	European	in	the	land	of	the	Marvel	Universe.	Tropic
Tropico	Caribbean	Spanish	Banana	Spanish	Banana	that	serves	as	the	main	scene	for	the	game.	Paãs	was	a	British	colon	before	independently,	and	the	paãs	goes	through	many	ages,	while	their	wool	(El	Presidente	or	The	Player)	makes	rational	decisions	on	how	to	execute	and	rule	the	Paãs.	It	is	located	on	the	southeast	coast	of	the	USA	and
northwest	of	Cuba.	The	Paãs	is	inspired	by	Cuba.	Tsergovia	Don't	Ask	Eastern	European	Country	mentioned	in	Donald	E.	Westlake's	novel.	Tundubania	Liv	and	Maddie	Paãs	Very	cold	where	Diggie	Smalls	will	be	a	student	of	a	libo.	TURAQISTAN	WAR,	Inc.	FICTIONAL	WAR-BORN	PAÃS	DESERT	OF	THE	2008	FILM	POLINTICAL	ADJUSTMENT.
Turgistan	Borgen,	6	Underground	in	Borgen	is	an	old	so	-called	bullshit,	featured	in	"State	Visit"	in	SÃ	©	rie	1.	[60]	In	6	underground	is	a	central	dictatorship	governed	by	President	Rovach	Alimov,	and	seems	to	share	borders	with	Uzbequistã	and	Mongã³lia.	Its	capital	is	called	Tyrus,	and	its	native	dowant	seems	to	be	a	variant	of	Turquemen.
Tyranistan	San	Sombrã	"Raãs	Asian	and	former	Member	of	the	Sovian	Union	Featured	in	a	Parahia	Diaper	Guide.	Uam	Image	Work	Notes	Ul	qoma	the	City	&	The	City-State	in	Eastern	Europe,	occupying	the	same	geographical	space	as	the	rival	city	of	Besåºel.	Ugigistan	War	Inc.	Umbutu,	the	National	Blick	of	(Republique	Nationale	d'Ubutu)	Day	of
Independence:	Dictatorial	resurgence	in	Central	Hill	and	an	ancient	provision	of	the	Congo,	which	declared	its	independent	independence	the	events	of	the	day	of	independence.	Is	considered	as	a	state	of	escape	and	is	not	recognized	as	an	official	paãs	for	Naães.	Their	official	wools	are	English	and	frank.	UNAUDITED	ARAB	Emirates	San	Sombrã
"Roody	of	the	United	Rabes	United	in	a	mock	tuning	guide.	The	union	of	the	United	States	of	the	east	of	the	west	of	the	west	versus	alternative	of	the	union,	formally	established	in	1910.	Rife	with	civil	agitation	due	to	corruption.	Its	capital	is	Washington	D.C	United	Federation	Papers,	please	the	United	Federation	(sometimes	abbreviated	to	United
Fed).	It	is	a	paãs	located	west	of	Arstotzka,	one	of	the	four	paanes	that	do	not	border	ARSTOTZKA.	Federation	participants	united	are	identified	by	a	blue	passport	with	a	silver	emblem	from	a	head	in	front.	During	the	game,	a	lady	outbreak	happens	here.	United	Eurasian	State	Made	in	China	Napoletano	Nation	Created	after	China's	Popular	Report
attached	to	Frog,	European	Union	and	part	of	another	Asian	paran	because	of	a	2022	econamen	recess.	At	least	For	the	item,	produce	their	own	goods	and	import	them	from	China.	United	Islamic	Republic	Executive	Orders	nation	created	by	the	conquest	of	Iraq	by	Iran	in	the	novel	Tom	Clancy.	United	Kingdom,	the	V	For	Vendetta	a	distinct	United
Kingdom	ruled	by	a	fascist	dictatorship	called	NORSEFIRE	Party.	United	States	of	the	rich	Fallout	Alternative	United	States	that	collapsed	before	a	nuclear	war.	Later	renovating	in	"The	Enclave"	United	States	of	Romulus,	Star	Trek	Secessionist	State	formed	formed	the	Klingon-Romulan	Alternative	War;	His	subjugation	for	trekkie	resulted	in	the
establishment	of	a	janitor's	government.	Mainly	understanding	the	US,	its	capital	is	remus.	Uqbar	"tlãrio,	uqbar,	orbis	tertius"	in	the	minor	in	the	short	story	of	Jorge	Luis	Borges	"tlãrio,	uqbar,	orbis	tertius"	that	is	fictional	within	the	story.	URK	(also	MURUK)	Descendants	of	the	Sun	War-Born	Mediterranean	Country	monitored	by	the	united	NA.	The
South	Korean	government	provides	forces	and	private	hospitals	send	volunteer	medical	teams.	Urkesh	Forever	Eastern	European	country,	and	a	former	member	of	the	USSR.	A	pivotal	crossroads	of	the	Orient	Express	is	located	within	the	country.	Urmania	The	Tick	Eastern	European	country,	and	a	former	member	of	the	USSR.	USEA	Federation	Ace
Combat	Infinity	Large	country	encompassing	much	of	Asia,	Eastern	Europe,	and	the	Middle	East.	It	was	formed	by	the	terrorist	organization	"Sons	of	Troia"	in	2019	as	a	response	to	the	United	Nations'	supposed	mishandling	of	the	Ulysses	Disaster.	Ustinkistan	The	Fairly	OddParents	Home	country	of	Vlad	and	Gladys,	Timmy's	maternal	grandparents.
The	economy	of	the	country	is	based	on	turnips.	Ustio	Ace	Combat	Country	on	the	northeastern	Osean	continent	in	Strangereal.	Once	a	territory	of	Belka,	Ustio	was	allowed	to	secede	during	an	economic	crisis	in	Belka.	When	the	crisis	did	not	subside	and	resource	deposits	were	discovered	in	Ustio,	Belka	invaded,	occupying	almost	the	entire	country;
Belkan	forces	were	eventually	pushed	out	during	the	Belkan	War.	Ustio	is	known	to	supplement	its	regular	military	forces	with	mercenaries.	Its	capital	is	Directus.	Utopia	Utopia	Thomas	More's	island	located	in	the	New	World.	Usually	described	as	a	beautiful	place	where	nothing	can	go	wrong.	Urzikstan	Call	of	Duty:	Modern	Warfare	(2019)	Arab-
speaking	country	located	in	the	Caucasus,	bordering	Russia	and	Georgia.	Capital	city	is	Sahkra.	Inspired	by	Syria.	Under	Russian	occupation	for	two	decades.	V	Name	Image	Work	Notes	Vadeem	Teenage	Mutant	Ninja	Turtles	State	whose	Prime	Minister	gangsters	try	to	kidnap	in	the	episode	"Raphael	Drives	'em	Wild"	of	the	1987	animated	TV
series[61]	Val	Verde	Commando,	Predator,	Die	Hard	2	Spanish-speaking	country	resembling	Nicaragua,	in	the	films	Commando,	Predator,	and	Die	Hard	2.	Valeska	Saved	by	the	Belle	"Thriving	kingdom	in	the	tropics";	The	Three	Stooges	are	clothing	salesmen	trying	to	earn	enough	money	get	home.	Varania	The	Mystery	of	the	Silver	Spider	Small
principality	in	Europe,	possibly	based	on	Liechtenstein	or	Luxembourg.	Vermillion	Kingdom	Chivalry	of	a	Failed	Knight	Small	European	country	in	the	Japanese	light	novel	series	written	by	Riku	Misora	and	illustrated	by	Won.	Veyshnoria	Zapad	2017	exercise	A	neighboring	country	of	Belarus,	located	northwest	of	Minsk.	It	was	an	enemy	of	Belarus	in
the	2017	military	exercise.	Vespugia	A	Swiftly	Tilting	Planet,	Troubling	a	Star	Spanish-speaking	country	in	the	south	of	South	America	mentioned	in	Madeleine	L'Engle's	A	Swiftly	Tilting	Planet	and	Troubling	a	Star	Vigoor	Empire	Ninja	Gaiden	Imperialistic	and	landlocked	nation	in	Western	Asia.	Vilena	The	Expendables	Spanish-speaking	Caribbean
country,	located	between	the	Gulf	of	Mexico	and	South	America,	governed	by	a	corrupt	general	and	a	corrupt	CIA	agent.	Vlatava	DC	Comics	Eastern	European	kingdom;	birthplace	of	supervillain	Count	Vertigo.	Volanca	Geography	Now!	The	country	of	quiet	secret	agents	with	no	land,	yet	access	to	almost	anywhere	in	the	world.	World's	only	leased
country	with	hidden	headquarter	capitals,	and	partially	declassified	status,	yet	recognized	by	the	UN.	Originally	referred	to	as	Villanka	in	the	Sovonthak	episode	of	Geography	Now	(another	April	Fools	episode),	nobody	is	born	a	citizen	but	rather	trained	in	elite	humanitarian	service	fields	to	earn	it.	After	about	8	decades	of	covert	existence	as	a
recognized	entity,	Volanca	had	finally	disclosed	their	"statehood"	to	the	public	in	2014.	Vosnia	State	Secret	European	dictatorship	in	a	1950	film	starring	Douglas	Fairbanks	Jr.	Vyseni,	Republic	of	This	War	of	Mine	Breakaway	state,	inhabited	by	the	Lechitic	Vyseni	people.	Claim	Pegoren	as	the	capital.	During	the	game	is	at	war	with	the	Graznavian
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taht	nraw	ylnekatsim	ot	ereveR	luaP	sesuac	yrFThe	German	movie	of	the	der	Wahrheit.	Zahrain	Escape	from	Zahrain	Mother	©	Dio	East	Paãs	is	dealing	with	a	rebellious	movement.	Zalay	Dead	or	Alive	Paãs	South	American	in	the	San	Rie	of	Dead	Or	Alive	Games.	Zangaro	The	Dogs	of	War	Fictional	African	Republic	-based	on	the	Equatorial,	which	is
the	theme	of	a	mercenary	blow	to	Fredrick	Forsyth's	book	and	the	book	based	on	the	book.	Zanzarim	James	Bond	Romance	Paãs	West	African	Solo,	in	a	civil	war	with	the	Dahum's	democrostic	repair.	Zanzibar	Land	Metal	Gear	2:	Solid	Snake	Paãs	bordering	the	Mother	East	and,	for	a	while,	the	paãs	to	have	nuclear	weapons	in	Metal	Gear	2:	Solid
Snake.	ZARAK	A.S.P.	Air	Strike	Patrol	Country	based	on	Iraq,	which	invades	Sweit's	neighboring	Paãs.	Zekistan	Full	Spectrum	Warrior,	Full	Spectrum	Warrior:	Ten	Hammers	Middle	Eastern	Country	Between	Afghanistan,	Pakistan,	China	and	Tajikistan	in	the	Video	Game	Full	Spectrum	Warior	and	Full	Spectrum	Warrior:	Ten	Hammers;	their	history
and	configuration	are	very	similar	to	the	Afghan.	Zamunda	coming	to	the	rich,	coming	to	the	rich	(TV	rider),	Coming	2	America's	home	to	Prince	Akeem	in	Eddie	Murphy	movies.	Zubrowka	The	Grand	Budapest	Hotel	East	European	Country	in	Wes	Anderson's	2014	Film.	ZENDIA	DEAD	or	ALIVE	COMMUNIST	IN	SOUTH	AMMITION	IN	THE	SOURCE
OF	DEAD	OR	ALIVE	GAMES.	Zephyria	son	of	Zorn	Leste	Paãs	European	at	Fox's	2016	show.	Zanda	the	persuaders!	The	African	Paãs	ruled	by	a	friend	of	Lord	Brett	Sinclair.	Zembla	Pale	Fire	"North	Distant	Land"	whose	King	deposits	the	narrator	weaves	in	a	chrical	apparatus;	Possibly	based	on	Novaya	Zemlya.	Zemenia	Monk	Paãs	of	War	from
Eastern	Europe,	based	on	Croãia.	Zeon	Mobile	Suit	Gundam	Country	in	Mobile	Suit	Gundam.	Zeeskatania	some	required	paan	assemblies	near	Meeskatania,	as	seen	in	the	episode	"Rayrop	Rabbit".	Zheng	Fa,	Repe.	Miles	Edgeworth	Republic	of	eht	sI	yvaeH	:paceR	ereimerP	5	nosaeS	ladnacS"	.allebasI	,nrahnedeiB	^	.siagel	sesecnarf	scimoC	."duauR
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